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SCHREINER HOME* 1. W. BAILEY GREETED AT CONVENTION LAWS Of TEXAS 
IS NEARING COMPLETION GREENVILLE WITH CHEERS ARE CLEARLY EXPLAINED

Foundation of L. A. Schreiner Resi
dence, Show Place of City, Is 

Well Under Way.

vote or participate in the conventions 
or be chairman thereof, it means those 
qualified to vote in primary elections; 
that is, for instance, persons who. in 
addition to being qualified voters gen-

______  erally under the Constitution and laws
of the Btate of Texas, are also fuli-

Ex-Scnatur Discusses War, Suffrage Opinion by Attorney (tenoral's Office fledgc^l citizens of the United States;
and Prohibition, and States 

His Attitude.
Governing Precincts, Counties 

and State.

(By O. H. ROBERTS)
Construction of the beautiful' 00-

to the National Convention is con
tained ir. an opinion given by the At
torney General’s Department and pre
pared by Assistant Attorney General

(By CLARENCE DUBOSE)
Greenville, Tex., April 16.—In his 

lomal residence of Gus F. Schreiner, speech here this afternoon, Former
Kerrville stockman and capitalist, is Senator J. W. Bailey expressed his
being rushed to completion by Con- willingness to vote for this resolution:
tractors McCreary & Schott. The “ We cordially indorse all the acts 
home, a stone, hollow tile and concrete and measures of the Wilson Adminis- 
structure of twelve rooms, will cost tration which are in accordance with L. C. Sutton to John W. Hornsby, 
more than $40,000 and will be one of Democratic principles.”  County Attorney of Travis County,
the most modem in the Hill Country. For his opponents not to agree to The information contained in the 

Betides the many conveniences in
eluded in the Schreiner home, it will “they are trying to deceive the people The State' Convention, 
have an unusually large and artistic into indorsing acts and measures that Democratic Convention to elect dele- 
ballroom in the third story, accom- are not Democratic." gates to the National Democratic1
modating several scores of dancers at “ Isn’t that a fair proposition?” he Convention will be held at such place 
a time. asked. There were many affirmative as may be designated by the State

It was intended to build the resi- responses from the audience. “ Would Executive Committee of the party on
dence

they must be either natural-bom Citi- + 
zens or those fully naturalized; per- $
sons who have simply declared their J  
intention to become citizens are not *  

19___Informa- qualified voters within the meaning +

(J/HMtorrotunC)

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

Austin, T-.x., April 
tion reiative to precinct, county and o f the law governing the holding of 
State conventions to select delegates these conventions.

Women are qualified voters within 
the meaning of the law governing the 
holding of conventions of this kind 
and may vote and participate in such 
conventions if they are otherwise 
qualified voters.

Presidential Primary Law.—It will
this, said Mr. Bailey, must mean that-opinion follows: |be remembered that the statute passed

I — State •" 19J3, attempting to provide for the
holding of primary elections on May 1 
to select delegates to the National 
Convention, etc., was held unconstitu
tional by our State Supreme Court. 
Thus we must resort to the convention I \ I 
system as above outlined, and which is 1 ’ | 
provided for by a previous statute to j • ■ 
the one held invalid.

K.M.S.

entirely of stone but cutters you want me to vote for anything that, the fourth Tuesday of 
... difficult to secure. ,t was He- '• " ot Democratic?” A chorus of noes which is May 25. 1920,

May. 1920,

Said StateTidH U. finish the second and third K“ ve reply.' “ Well." said Mr Bailey., Selection of Delegates 
stories in reinforced concrete and wouldn’t do it if you wanted me Convention shall be composed of del

to.”  < More applause.)
Italic) in Fine Form

' Mr. Bailey >poke in much more 
fierv fashion than heretofore in this

hardwood The beautiful -structure i* 
situated on a prominent rise just south 
of Kerrville and adjoining the ranch 
and farm owned by Mr. Schreiner.

Work on the foundation and con- campaign, several times applying to 
Crete forms for the home of L. A. certain men opposing him the “ shorter 
Schreiner, almost directly across the and uglier” word. Although speaking ] ’ } ? “**' " Pr" “* ry convention * a I < 
Guadalupe River southwest of Kerr- in th* home of B F. Looney, Mr ll< 1 R<h <'tmv prMln<* 0 * * 
ville. is progressing nicely and hut for Hailey did not refer to him. He dr- ' " U"D* w "  precinct primary con-
delav in getting shipments of cement scribed one of his former friends who

gates duly elected by the voters of 
said political party in the several 
counties of th< State in the following 
manner:

Precinct Convention.— On the first 
Saturday in May. 192<>, that is. May

Every
Accommoda

tion
Consistent. 
With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 

Extended to 
Oar

Patrons.

CALL DEMOCRATIC PKE: IDENTIAL 
PRfCINCT PRIMARY CONVENTIONS

:

the
work would be well under way, Mr is now aligned agu.ii-t him a- the 
Schreiner stated yesterday only Irish hypo< rite \,  have ever

Thi« home will enilxwly all that •* known." Frequently and derisively h* 
modern and convenient, to say nothing discussed the “ sissies” who oppose 
of the many beautiful details planm-d him. saving his side ha* more men 
by Mr. and Mrs. Schreiner. It will more brains and more nerve than the 
also be built of rock, hriek and con- Others He tailed the names of wo 
Crete, reinforced throughout anti with run signer* of the Dalis* resolution- 
extra strong foundations. It Is situat and. calling th.-ir husband*’ namr*. rx- 
ed on on* of the highest building site* pressed w ndcr ■ nt as to how those 
around Kerrvtll and commands a view husbands handled the children while

their wives were away. Mr Bailey 
said also, with reference to some of 
his opponents, that he hail rather b*' a1 
woman who wants to be a man than to 
he a man who want* to he a woman 

In his speech here today. Mr Bailee 
addressed one of the most - -indeed 
probably the most enthusiastically 

and persistently demonstra- 
lience* o f  this campaign The 

degree of approval expressed by those 
who heard him wa* extreme, and the 
occasion was notable for the vefv

of the hill* and vales in all direction* 
except immediately southwest Whll 
the cost of the home is not yet known 
it Is estimated that it will run con 
aidcrably more than $50,000

_____ K M S ' ■

CLEARING O f I I  SITE FOR
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL RERUN m

vention shall elect delegates to
unty 1 on vent ion
Hour* <>f Holding l*rc,-inct Conven- 

t >n. * The precinct convention shall 
b held Is two *1 e hours of 10 a. m 
and 8 p m. on May 1, 1920

Q-ialif1 ate*: ? Mimber*. Only
ial>fitv 1 >,ter« of each voting pro- 

1- ict ar e "(i‘ led to assemble and par 
t 1 pat* n tv* pr<yinct convention.

Presiding Officer. Appointment' 
an*T Quail fir at . ns Thi pr<--in-'-t c*-*i- 
.cntion shall b<y presided over by a 

.a*r an. who shall have Seen pr» - 
by ' he • aunty 

Executive Committee o f the party, 
am] said chairman shall be a qualified 

ivoter. in *aid election'precinct*
Officers of Precinct Convention

The conventions aliove named are 
hereby called to meet at 4 o'clock 
p. in.. Muy I, 1920. at the usuul voting 
places in the several precinct* of this 
county, for the purpose of electing 
deli gates to the Democratic County 
Convention on May 4. 1920.

The County Democratic F.xecutive 
Committee has appointed the follow
ing person* to preside in their re
spective precincts:

I’rcnnct No’ 1, II. C. Geddie, Kerr- 
ville; No. 2, \V. , I) Burney, Center 
Point; No. 3. F. (1. Holekanip. Cypres* 
Creek; No. 4, Chas. Kdihns. Sunset;

U. Alwu. Ujmms ‘-reck; No. 
6. J. O. Me Nealy, fSfFnm; No. 7. 
Harry Williams, Turtle Creek; No. 8. 
Gu* F.hlers, I-one Valley; No. 9. Henry j 
Vanhito*. Divio*; No. 10. W. R.i 
S<-hr.-in< r. Live Oak; No. 11, Clev 1 

[Griffin. Pebble; No. 12. II I. Hardin. 
Hunt; No. 13, J. A. Peril, Reservation. I 

I It is suggested that after the con 
d in order am: 
following order

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorpora tod)

The M' K'-nxie Construction Co. has 
its initial forces on the grounds and

pr ĵrinct invent ion may elect vention ha* been ca
iron* among it* number* a secretary ■ it* purpose stau-ki. tl
and -U n other offl< era a- nay 1**. . 0 1i be pursued:
nwvi*sary U> conduct the bu*;vnvrii of L Befur* tr«n.**c
th« coiiv.-ntion (the chairman «hall u

HOME BOYS TAKE SMALL END OF 
WARM CONTEST LASI M A Y

K rrvill# Base Ball Park, Sumlay, 
April 18. 1920 The fast Kerrville 
At'hloti - inet their intial defeat at the 
hand* of the strong ( undefeated)
vr-enal Nine of San Antonio. The 

- uri o f -5 to I against the Athletics 
the tenth straight win piled up by

*! visit* rs throughout the adjoining 
territory.

I-et's give thi* Arsenal bunch the 
: lue them for being a good, clean 

■lob. and though it’s hard to lose whon 
you. have a winning chance, it'a no dis 
crace to lose to a better team.

t  glance at thi- wore below will

CONGRESSMAN CLAUDE B HUDS 
PETH MAXES ENVIABLE RECORD

Politieal wiseacres, who venture^ 
the assertion, or prophesy—whatever 
may be its classification in political 
par'ame that before one could be
come useful to one's constituents he 
would have to bask in the shadows of 
Uie Capitol for many moons or so, 
missed their guess as far as Con
gressman Claude H. Hudspeth is con
cerned.

Just about a year has rolled 
around Twelve months have been 
tapped o ff the calendar and there in 
considerable to th*1 credit o f the Con
gressman from the Sixteenth Con
gressional District o f Texas. The

large number of person* who atttVdit-II available labor is being e m p lo y e d ............................ ..... ,. . .  7  ed vainly to get to thi meeting place
Ir. the work of clearing the site for 
the great Memorial Hospital for 
TuberruTar Soldiers, on the Potter 
Brown p!a«« south of town.

No time is to be lost in pushing the 
work, and construction will soon 'bl
under way and will be rushed with all 
possible speed. We understand that 
as much of the material and supplies 
as are available will h»- purchased in 
the local market, which means much 
good business for Kerrville.

--------- K M S.----------
Miss Adele Kirkpatrick, who has 

been spendinp the winter with her 
cousin. Mrs J M Droddy. left on la«t 
Saturday for her home in Fort Worth

Not less than 3.000 w* re wedged into 
the building literally packing every p* *' Prov 
bit of -pace and the streets outside (this Stat 
wen* blocked with other 
and shoving and trying to enter. Th 
downtown streets w< re lined with 
thickly parked rows of automobiles 
that had brought peo pie from all over 
Hunt and from parts of adjoining 
counties, and the sidewalk* of the 
bu*tne*s section were thick with those 
who “ milb-d around town.”  being un 
able to get to the speaking Pn»m be
ginning to end of the «pe'-ch Mr.
Dailey was cheered ami applamled and

Power* of Chairman 
man of said preeinet
possess all the now*- 
that is given to election jtnlgi

The chair 
convention shall
■- and authority 

umler
don» of the c-1 

Thi* mean*
■ctlon law 
among other

to be ina*lc a
list pf the qualified Democratic vot* rs 
present ami n«* person shall be allowed 
to participate In the business of siu h 
convention until it is made to appear 
thaf he or she is a qualified Demo
cratic voter in said precinct, from a

how that the locals outhit the vi*itor* , fimir. a <-n the credit shir of the ledger 
hould have given them at least a I *■»«• " ot «P b> ""F '<»afingan

closer game hut those errors, several I

lamoring j G**( m*> -w  ar member* certified list o f qualified voters, th*
and interrogate them relative to their _,r, , r, r. | m conducting . a

I qualifications an*) r.tquir*- them (" general election, save an-i *\'*pt that 
I* ta* li-h their right to participate in under the primary election laws o f  
|i*u- convention. (Texas women shall be- entitled to the
j List o f Voters Before transacting , same right* and privileges as men in

voting in primaries 
‘2. Elect a secretary.
T Elect del* gat*-* to County Con

vention.
4. Adopt sugh resolutions and in-

iContinued to Ljist Page)

T R A D E  A T  H O M E

any business, the chairman o f the pre- 
,n<t convention -hall mas* or - au-< 

to b< i a- . a )i-t of all qualified voters 
* re- nt; an-! th* name o f no person 
shall h< entered upon said- list, nor 
shall he be permitted to vote or to 
part k ,pate m the bus mess of such 
convention, until it is made to appear 
that he is a qualified voter in said 
precinct from a certified list of quali 
fied voters, th« same as is required in 
(•inducting a general election.

Election of Delegates to County 
Convention Aft* r the precinct con
vention is organized, a* above provid
ed, it hall elect it* deb gates to th*

strurtions desired.
5. Adiourn.
The officer- o f said -*o*lventio 

keep a written reconl of the proceed
ings. including a list of the delegates 

[elected to the County Convention, 
which shall constitute the returns from
said convention to the County Con 
vention The -ame shall he signed of 
filially by th*- chairman an*l sec re 
tarv, and sealed up and transmitted by. 

unty convention and transact such i the officers thereof to the undersigned 
"(her business as may properly com* ion or before May 4.. 1920.

Community Progress is always an issue o f vital important . It should iM-fnrr it v«*i . u _____ _ , „  .. |
be given constant and thorough attention by even individual in the Cx,m-i * ' ” ,1 ,  p , ,  ^  ,  W,Hr' pr'>rnrt rh" '™ 'n " Ppo’ntH
munity. F.a-h **ne should do hi* share t« further its *ep rooted purposes in K w 'r'* <>* Proceedings.—The »y|to preside is absent, or fail or refu*. s irad 3b 
Community Welfare and promote its far r<-’achmg aims toward perfect Civic - 11 ''r* said precinct convention shall I*o act. the qualified Democratic voters ^
I-^^onment. keep a written record of it* proceed uf  the precinct assembled at the time

During the past few years, when pnihlems of National scope deman'led j ln h'dmg n list of the delegate- ,and place  a* provided and directed, Kalensher. rf 
incessant individual interest from all walks of life, drawing it away from the *‘ p<’( fK *° ‘-"e county convention, j shzlll elect a chairman and proceed as M- , ’arty, c.
less important questions of Community Interest, Civic Pride has suffered, which record shall constitute the re. i provided by law. • t’aporal. p.
The enthusiasm necessary to Community Advancement has grown dull. Ijixity turns from said convention This i>-m call for > Demm ratic Con
in Civic Appearance has succeeded Pride in Community Appearance. - The same .hall be signed Officially, vention to be composed of men and j *

To rekindle the fires of Civic Pride, The Mountain Sun is launching a sealed up and safely transmitted hy won en who believe in the principles of „
“ Trade at Home" campaign covering ten weeks The campaign will be featur-! the officers thereof to the chairman the Democratic party endorse its B Holchok nr
cd by ten full p a g e s  of Trade at Home talks and advertising One page will o f th,. County Executive Committee of ponies and will support its nominees; H Holchak, 2b
be *«rh week *n<1 will hp tyih-h* the T(»mm for Tratlf at Horm* aia- , . . . . . 4. \ . . .  il
mission A weekly prize in cash will hi offered for the be*t Tra.le at Home ,h‘ " n  ̂ 10 1,0 uw'') b>' thp therefore, only duly qualified Demo- Rawson, 1b.
letter ad'tr*’«x*-d to the editor, this letter to appear in the renter of the ecutivc committee in making up a roll .rratic voter* should be permitted to jp
Trade at Home page. ot the delegates to the county con- participate therein and each precinct r^ h fc  3h

ln undertaking a Trade at Home campaign we believe wo an- taking v' • hairman should use all means neoes- Naylor, e-
thc step most essential t<> a revival of Civic Advancement. Trading at Home Th" County Convention.— The coun- *ary to protect and preserve the poll- Rcmschel, cf.
Is a power in a Community. It is the force that brings about the progress, fy convention shall be held on the tieal integrity of the partv.
advancement and ‘Monk-ahead” environment so notahlejn a live, up-and-gomg. f jr.t  Tuesday after the first Saturday J. $f HAMILTON

Chairman Democratic Executive 
Committee, Kerr County

Convention aforesaid
Qualifications of Voters.

•*f which were so fatal and uncalled 
for; yet all players have their o ff

and the Arsenal seemed to get 
the advantage of thi- breaks.

raporal. the star southpaw of the 
vi**tors, pitched a fine game, striking 

it ten men. his control being perfect 
while his slipped was fast and steady 

Manny, for thi- Athletics, struck out 
Meven of thi- i*pp*ninr batters and 

pitched the right kind of hall with ex- 
••ptlon of a few more walks than he 

usually allow..
Th* Ordnance Cub*. h*-mg strength 

- *msI by a new invincible battery, 
9- <nd Webb, and several m 

ulaw-rs, will si-ek their r*‘venge under 
'■all | ^ e  gmdanee of Captain Aman the 

*»■ mg Runday, April 25. Captain 
A man witnessed last Sunday’s game 
and tells us that his bunch will treat 
•h* Athletics likeswise,, therefore, ‘a 

—' gan-< i* promised, and watrb the 
Athletic* come hack and defend their 
title. The box score:

ARSENAL
Score:

Ehlinger

on the Job. It required days and 
night* o f labor. In point o f site and 
also variety o f interests, the Rixti-epth 
Congressional District ranks with the 
largist in the broad lands o f the 
United States. In area it is probably 
the largest congressional district. 
Anvwav, *t comprise* thirty nine 
i (Minties and it is a day and (Tight r-b 
to guard the best interests o f thia 
wide *tret. h o f territory.

It may he a fart that the newly 
elected member to Congress, making 
his cnngrosMnral bow for the first 
lin e, experiences a feeling o f  n sort 
o f Hewn*-**. Observation has led to 
the conclusion that this is possibly 
the very best sen-n'en he could 
nnd* rgo for the reason that old mem - 
her*. wF<> ar** ready in a position to 
r-nder everv assistance, appear to re
sent a showing o f over-confidence on 
the part of a brand new member and 
therefore hi* travels along rongre*- 
•-ii-nal highways may he more or less 
uphill work

On the 4th o f March, )9t9, Con
gressman Hudspeth sat in bis con-
eTessional seat for the first time. As
F*

AR R H
I I 2

striving-forward Community. In fa t Trading at Home is a duty which m Mrv , 920 whk.h jg May 4 192fl 
everv loyal citizen owes to his Tlon-ic Merchants. It should hold a place in _
the individual mind side by side with National patriotism, religion and the Rn'1 delegate* to the State

Benson, rf.

Totals
Score hy innings 
Arsenal

gazed iirnurd at his rolleagu.-s be 
• ame to the derision that the beat 
thing he « "I-* do would he to make 
friends with Senator* and other Con- 
gn-Ksnen He knew the other seven- 
t*s-n members of the Texas delegation 
an*l was known to them personally; 
intimately hy some, and by other* on 
account of his sixteen years as one o f 
th" leaders in Texas political circle*. 
Deciding that the Texas end o f Oon- 

0 8 0 f t  gr- *h was all right, the member from
0 0 I 0 1 the Sixteenth District determined to 
111 0 0 know and make friends o f the mem-
1 0 12 1 1 hers from other State**. Not only was
----------- I it good to have friends in the House
5 27 21 4 ' and Senate, but he considered it would

____ [be part o f wisdom to know and have
AB R H C A E " *  friends the heads o f the various 

4 0 1 0  S O Government departments. So, the

gathering about him friends. He 
figured in this that friends rould lend 
valuable support in obtaining needed
legislation and improvements for his

hy their recommendations.
14 1 6 27 20 10 Congressman Hudspeth first step- 

„  P ped into the Capitol’s limelight when
ion n il onn * * a * *** delivered a stirring speech in the I /O  III I ooo • n l  n _____  ____ : ___,k ____ _____ i -» _______________

31 5
ATHLETICS

0 0 1 t 3
1 1 8 0 0
0 0 1 13 3
0 1 1 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 1 10 3 3
• 0 3 0 1
0 1 2 0 0

1 6 27 20 10 
R.H.E

K.M.R.- Athletics 000 000 100- 1 8 10 House, urging the complete protection
o f tbe lives and property o f Americanobligation* o f Home. ,

■ . Qualifications of Voters. — These W T. Mackey hagge I a four-foot
forth .none Irticle? w m a p ^ a r  i n X  colu^inT o f The* W h U i n  8on during """vention* «re affairs o f the Demo- diamond-back rattler the first o f the st"ten brarq <21 ; happen ̂  to jnt. If this could 'be nc-
the next ten week* o f our Trade at Home campaign. "ratic party, and hence only those who w-*k h-vopd Tivy. Dis. overing it the ^ i ^  «• h?t h i i CT P 1,0 ° th,T r * y ’ •**“ faTolr'

a re  Democrats can participate in name. Hay before, but not aoceredinfc in kill- * . * \  __  ̂-V* Think it ovrr. Get out your pen and ink and write a letter of one . .. # . . . .  * „  u » pitcher, by Manny 2, time of ^ane, try which withheld tma protection
hundred and fifty words addressed to the editor, telling "Why You Should J" tb“ ^re«P.>ng. wherever it is ex- mg it  he retur^d next d . y a n d w e ,  , ;35. ufnpiw , Sgt.^Bov and^Garrett, j ------- .  . —
Trade at Home.”  plained that only qualified voters can so fortunate os to get it in good shape. * —CONTRIBUTED. ^  (Continued to PbR* Sevan)

Summarv: Sacrifice hit. Ehlinger; I ritis.-ns in whatever clime they might



YOU FURNISH THE HOME
and a reasonable amount of money and

We’ll Furnish the Home

with up-to-date furnishings, adding to Ha 
ittractiveaeN and com fort

BUY GOODS FOB THE HOME AT HOMS.

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

We Strive to Pletae

Make Kerrville Your Shopping Center

B U I L D  Y O U R  H O M E

We are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar o f oar stock being owned in KerrriUe.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATBRLAL 

The Bander's Friend." C  W. MOORE, Money

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTHING TO EAT

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh MeaU

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

■ ** «£ ■-#*****# -* •• - **. k u ■■. £9K# i.«•

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, APRIL 28, 1929
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TRADE-AT-HOME - PAGE
Kerrville Roller Mills

A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
Yea With Freak Muled Produces.

MRS. A. J. SMITH
The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve you in the following:

Millinery, High Grade Dress Making, Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.

We invite you to visit us and convince yourself that we believe fat
Across the Street From St. Charles Hotel. J  Service and Quality

P A M P E L L ’ S■■. ■ .> ■ ■■ i -
The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service. 

All Kinds of Cold Drinks and Candies

The Cash-and-Carry Grocery jj C h a S .  S c h r e i n e r  C O .
1W9- -1920

At Caah-and-Cnrry you can pay a small profit 
am each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there in rascality. Cash-and-Carry doe* not 
offer specials and then make up the loes by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from $8 to |40 
per month and when pay day comes you wiD 
bare some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your none.

WE DON'T MEET PRICES— WE MAKE THEM.

. i

Mosel, Saenger $  Co.

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store la complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

-ESTABLISHED II

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" *  W . A. Fawcett ® Co.

-PATRONIZE HOME FOLK-

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implements.

-NEAR THR SAP DEPOT-

RocK Drug Store
THR HTOKR OF QUALITY

We can supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parcel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
loot a package. Always at your aerrice.

L. W. MeCOY. Proprietor

Hie Prize inning Letter
Trade-at-llome Editor,
Dear Sir:

I am a sincere believer in ’Trading at Home" 
an opposed to catalogue buying. The rapidly 
growing custom of sending away for articles of 
everyday use is becoming a menace to our com
munity , our schools and our homes. I nless it is 
•topped and the money now leaving the com
munity each month Is turned into the channels 
of Home Trade and Home Circulation, disaster 
will overcome our fair town and It will sink 
into oblivion.

Trading at Home in the main support of 
Home Activities. It gives n tone of progress 
to a community that otherwise lags behind. 
It enables Home Merchants to be progressive, 
and Progressive Merchants make a Pro
gressive town.

Yours for Trading at Home,
A. D. FORD.

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Best Lumber and Building 
Material

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

I ! CHAS. SCHREINER BANK.
(Unincorporated)

We are here to serve you and your needs. 
We are interested in your welfare.

------------- —ESTABLISHED 1M9----------------

KERRVILLEBEITELLUMBERCOMPANY
"The Old House"

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depot E. SCHWF.THEI.M. Manager

HEIMANN <& G R O N A
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage, 

we Street From Old Depot.

R aw son ’s Drug Store
-IS THE BKST-

“Quality aad Service”

L E E  M A S O N  <& SON  
G A R A G E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per
son connected with our business buys 
in Kerrville. We handle the highest 
grade accessories in the automobile 
line you can't get anything better, 
and we sell at fair, legitimate prices.

W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metal and Tin Work. See Our New Line o f Good
year Garden Hoae, Notslea and Hose Washers.

Wa Are a Home Town Merchant and Solicit Tour Patronage. 

>♦♦♦♦♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ...........

\
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With hun v u  hi* cousin, Joseph 
Maurer, also of the Alamo City. 
Another visitor to our parish from 
this city was Miss Julia Buerger.

Mrs. P. D. Sparrow came from 
Newark, N. J„ to enjoy our health 
resort.

♦  CATHOLIC CHUKCH NOTB8 ♦

By Father Kemper

Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Do not allow the
poisons of undigested 
food to 2 .Cl) i.' 
yourbowr s, where tticy 
are abaortv I ir.to vor
avstvm. In ji, estion, coil-
ki.palivJO, luaua.ilC. twU
blood, ar I r *>'• oi ■» 
other troubles arc wound 
to follow. Keep your 
system dean as thous
ands of others do. by 
tikmg an occasional 1o*ft 
et the old, reliable. v a 
riable. tauuly liver aicui- 
cine

Theaford’s
A L IT Y

W. F. Pickle, of 
Rising Fawn, f't* , writes- 
' We luve used 1 tied - 
lord'. Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calcraei as it seemed 
too strong tor her. so she 
used Black - Draught as a 
mild laxative aid liver 
regulator. .  . We use H 
in the family and believe 
It is the best medicine tor 
the liver made." 1 ry it. 
Insist on the genuine— 
Dieuiord's. St a pack
age E-75

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y  J
B p n t o n  A  I o%%rfinc •». I ' r o p * .  I ’ h o o r  2 V )  7

We Are Prepared to l>o All Kind* of Cleaning sad Priming
Mull* (  l«*<tntfd «tnri H lof kPfl 4

We Itepreaent the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring H»u«e to Be Feaad ♦ 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 4

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEWTON. Prop.

My tru''k will do haul- 
ng of all kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

CHARGES REASONABLE

*’ ' ' ■ -.C fi ■% i. m0&fr, #• V '■
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| SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
*  High and healthful location Beautiful ecenery. Outdoor gymnasium 

Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages. Domestic Science 
Apply to M ia Sarah C. .seotield. Principal. Kerrville. Tessa.

Th» Mountain Sun, I1.&U Per Year

••THE W A L T IIE R ”
Modern Famished Booms 
Clean and Comfortahle

Over the Manhattan Cafe 
PHONE 217

Black-Draught

Real Estate 

Livestock My Mammoth Jack

i* 'a r M i  n n H  I t  u  s i r  It 
V/4»msi*s I ' r u r s i  r « « l

J. J. D e n t
K e r r v i l l e

WiU stand the teaeoc 
at my ranch, nine 
miles from Kerrvilie on 
Harper and Kemrille 
Road

Can furnish grass for 
mares from a distance.

For terms, etc., com
municate with

W.L
KERRVILLE •' 

TEXAS

"the Mountain Sun, 1 1.50 Per Tear-

at 7 o'clock in S t Mary’s Church so 
as to keep the monthly engagement
in Comfort at 9 a. m. There will be 
several auto loads of Knights of 
Columbus to accompany Father Kem- 

to continue thence to San An
tonio, where many new Kerrville 
candidates will be initiated into this 
benevolent and patriotic order.

The K. C.’s are subscribing to a 
fifty thousand dollar monument of 
Lafayette, which will be presented to 
France in the person of President 
Deschanel and Marshal Foch. This 
statue, sculptured by Bartlett, will be 
a replica of his masterpiece in the 
Paris Is>uvre, but will have the fol
lowing bas-reliefs: Christopher Co
lumbus and his associate Franciscan 
priests discovering America, Marshal 
Foch’s address to the overseas 
Knights, President Wilson’s speech 
before Congress and General Persh
ing at the tomb o f Lafayette. For the 
presentation of this American gift to 
our sister republic in arms, the K. C.’s 
are arranging a co-operative tour 
without a cent of profit, for over one 
thousand members, not onljf- to Metz 
but also to several of the moat note
worthy points in Western Europe.

Last Sunday in the presence o f the 
Baltimore Knights, assembled in his 
cathedral, the venerable Cardinal 
Gibbons, delegated by Pope Benedict 
XV, conferred the Knighthood of St. 
(Gregory on Admiral Benson.

San Jacinto Day was observed at 
Notre Dame Institute and Our latdy 
of Guadalupe School with a half- 
holiday. This enabled some of the 
parishioners to go to San Xntonio for 
part of the Fiesta celebration.

The Junior Btble Class held its last 
session on Sunday for ties s- bolastic 
term. It had an enrollment o f forty- 
seven students, of whom ten made a 
p« rfivt re ird for utt' noun- • ajvl dis 
tinguishel themselves In a diligent 
study of the Sacred Scriptures.

For the benefit o f the adults at the 
Mexican congregation, the Biblical 
discussions will be continued through 
out the summer in the meetings of the 
Guadalupe Society, which serves not 
only a religious purpose but also 
literary, social and i haritatj. Through 
its treasury aid 1- disp.-nsed to the 
most needy o f the poor, notwithstand
ing the fact that practically all ar< 
indigent At the last meeting a lively 
disputation arose  on th s u b m itte d  
topic: “ If as patriot* w, hold in
honor the *wnnl o f Washington, 
which liberated us from further 
British thraildoih. .should we i> 
Christian* throw in th< ash-can the 
cross of' Our Redeemer, Who freed 
us from the slavery of satan*" Noting 
the -trong grasp *hat the M eiv'in- 
have o f Holy Writ and of sound logic 
it would be libelous to underestimate 
the knowledge they have of their

Through the medium of the officer* 
of the Guadalupe 5«ei*ty. the M* xi 
cans will be urged to take a very 
active part in the present Clean-Up 
Campaign, so that no reproachful 
finger can be- pointed at the home* 
"be they ever so humble.” along Town 
Creek.

Ancmg the recent newcomer* to our 
health-giving climate are Mrs John 
Talley of Little Rock. Ark . whose 
husband is being eared for with eight 
other tubercular* at Stranger’s Rest. 
Mrs. An tom. Siebeck of New Iberia 
la  was summoned here by her hus 
hand at Noble's Hotel four days after 
hia arrival from San Angelo

Mrs Mike Murphy of Denison, Tex 
1 ia h»re with her son. Thomas, both 
trying to recover from the after ef 
feet* of the “ flu.”

On Wednesday. Samuel A. Wing, a 
tubercular patient, received the sad 
new* of the d-mth o f his mother. Mr 
Henry Wing, nt New Hampton, la 

During the past week two Mexiear 
couples were united in the holy sacra 
ment of matrimony: Porfirio Enriq 
net to Ignacia Rosales, and Juan M 
Comet to' Maria Gonzales

Mra. Marika Tarrillion came up 
from San Antonio by auto with her 
children. Cecilia and Isidore, and Mr 
Tarr’l! ion’s family to spend the week
end w rk Mrs. Charles Mosel

Miss Adele Kirkpatrick, who ha- 
the pa*t five months with her 

John Droddy, left on Sat 
urday for her horn* in Fort Worth 

James J. Flanagan and Rudolpb 
Stehling went to Marblr Falls. Mr 
Flanagan's brother,. Edward, is a 
priest in Omaha, who founded ami con
duct* Father Flanagan’* Boys’ Home 
f«a*t week Mra. W. Gallagher be 
queathed to I hi* charitable institution 
the sum of $ ’0,0<i0 0f>

Millard Vernon Stephens, care- 
taken o f St. Mary's Park before his 
enlistment in the navy and now a San 
Antonio street car conductor, visited 
hi* Kerr-ill* friends on Wednesday

--------- K.MS.----------
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES ♦
+  . ------  +
♦  ROY T. BOUTS, Paator +
♦ ♦

BAPTIST CHURCH

J. B. HOLT, Pi

♦  +  ♦  ♦  + +  +  ♦ ♦  +

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦  +
The glory of a great victory for 

the Lord shm«a in > the facea of th« 
local Baptists and the friends of 
the First Baptist Church. After 
two weeks o f faithful working, plan
ning and praying, a great and success
ful climax was reached last Sunday 
in the campaign to raise the indebted
ness on our beautiful meeting bouse 
The objective was $5,000 but we rais
ed $5,251, thus liquidating every debt 
the church owes, either on church 
parsonage or current fund. Oar peo
ple responded m a great way and 
manifested a most beautiful spirit. 
Some gave until it hurt and then kept 
on giving until it felt good, so every
body went away happy and in good 
humor. Many who were not Baptists 
made liberal contributions ami we ap
preciated their help very much. They 

morning service. We hope there will j sure,F h»-lped a* to put it over grand 
be a great majority of the member ■ , F’ Bro. B. G. Holloway of Waco 
ship present at this service. The pro- |**s with us throughout the day and 
gram will be an educational one, and j 
we want you to be there to get the I He is

HEMSTITCHING
Wo haw put hi •

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
we will observe the first anniversary 

j o f the Centenary Movement.. There
will be special music, short addresses 
from different laymen and the pastor, 
and an interesting program for yon. 
Come and be with us. We hope that 

’ every Centenary Pledge for the year 
i will be paid before or at the Sunday 
; morning service. All the members, 
who have not made a subscription to 
the Centenary, certainly ought to 
pledge and pay if possible at the

led us wisely up to the landing place 
great man and a master

benefit o f it. If you want to know j pwarher. He and this pastor are 
what the Centenary is doing, come to ibw8om fiends and have been for year*.
this service.

The Sunday School last Sunday was 
on a boom. The Sunday School choir, 
put some life in the session, and sev
eral remarked that the Sunday School 
was more alive last Sunday than it has 
been for some time. This is a gratifi
cation to the officers and teachers of 
the .-shoot, as well as the pastor, but 
we can do better yet. l,et’* move up 
another peg next Sunday. Bring some 
one with you. Boost during the week 
for your school and the class you 
are in.

' r :«y riifh1 
uers will have 
lawn
bring their fathers and mother* and 
two or three *anwich*s for the Sunaet : 
Supper. After that we will have some j
gum< s on the lawn. There wdl b e ; 
sonic picture* for the hoy* and girl- 
that they will enjoy. We hope th' j 
parent* o f the I vaguer* will eneourac I 
them in thi* way and come with thorn j

Prayer meeting and ehoir practice 
every Wednesday night.

K.MS.

♦  ♦ !

Brother Holloway has many friends in 
Kerrville. In appreciation o f hi* help, 
and entirely without his expecting, the 
churrh voted him a check for $126 
Brother Hoots of the Methodist. 
Church brought hia good people* over 
for the morning service, and we all 
appreciated it very much. Many of 
them gave liberally in the offering 
Our esteemed townsman, Gapt. Chaa 
Schreiner, sent us .a check for $250 

1 He ia a loyal helper in every good 
.cause. With all debts behind us. we 
{plan to adopt a most vigorous and ag
| greasive program for the future.

' «i> Junior 'c a g - l  Our Stole Sunday School Kxperi 
a porn, on the church wi„  ^  with ^  Majr „ 0 afM, onr

They are to come at 7 o'clock

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your uidng a.

M rs. A. J . Sm ith

State Enlistment Man will bn hern 
June 8. Let’s get ready for business.
. The Associations! Campaign last 
week was good. The pastors o f the 
association visited three points and 
met a cordial reception everywhere.

The Sunday School and Young 
People’s Organizations were well at
tended Sunday, and there was much 
enthusiasm.

Now for a great forward movement 
along all lines o f up-to-date church 
organisation and work.

The next thing on the program Is 
the rounding out before May let o f the 
one-fifth of our pledge to the Baptist 
75 Million fund. Let everyone who 
can possibly do so help onr church go  
over the top in this matter also. Let 
ua form the habit o f success in every
thing we undertake in Hia name A t 
the Victory Convention at Washington 
in May we want to be able to eay that 
Kerrville went over the top in meet
ing her first year's payment on her 
pledge

♦
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

j  stayed the j 
w cousin, Mr*

I

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
La*t Saturday (light at H o’chck the 

Seniors «>f 1920 left in Mr Woodruff* 
truck for a “ hay ride and tamale 
-upper " W first went through town 
tinging our favorite -ong*. then we 
took our leave for Center Point. The 
night » i t a beautiful one. ju t suited 
to the happy hunch of Senior* The 
air *a> filled with our song* and 
laughter. We reached Center Point 
and found the town in darkness and 
slumber. They were soon awakened, 
however, with our song* and yell*. 
After driving through the’ main street* 
we returned to the bridge a< rose the 
Guadalup., where our feast of tamales 
and cold drinks was enjoyed While 
we were sitting around the fire. Mil
dred ehrotened the elas* with u*c»ia i 
p"p.” After a happy hour of eating, 
drink,ng and merry_making W" -tart 
ed home The ainging and laughing | 
was kept up all the way horn- When 
we rearhed town some one suggagtod 1 
we (top and serenade our super in ! 
t. ndent. Fr>.m there we pror.»d*d to 
the Post Office, where the m -rry ! 
hunch disbanded. Fa. h one *xpr>-sa*dj 
himself or herself as thinking it war 
a night never to be forgotten’ The 
Senior Class ia composed of the fol
lowing member*: Polly Hamlyn. Lydia 
iCaaz, Ruth P*t*r*on, I aura Dietert. 
Icie Griffin Mildred Saucier. Dorothy 
Tarquard. Doris Peterson, Mabel Ma- 
t.-rne, Bessie Biehler. Frank Moore, 
Gilmer Mornaa. Ham* Newman. Kirk 
lioldsworth. leeii* Hendricks. Rankin 
Starkey, Biliy and Cooper Brown. Mr 
Franklin and Mr*. Tarquard chaperon- 
N I the party

The High School girls are not to be 
left behind the High School Overall 
hoys, *« the entire personnel of High 
School girl* have signed an agreement j 
pledging themselves to wear aprons 
or plain dresses until the e|»d of 
school. The signer* o f this agreement 
include both teacher* and students

--------- K M 3.----- -—
Center Point Baptist Church

Had goo.) service* Sunday, 70 in 
Sunday S. h««n| and a foil hon*. at 11 
o’clock and again at the evening 
-ervice. Baptized four at 5 p. m

Our aitr for our Sunday School is 
to reach the 1*>0 mark this quarter.

Wr are working toward a revival.
Our rally last Thursday was a great 

•Mircea*. Brethren -Holt, Moor* and 
Walker w  r> with us and said many 
th ely and good things.

W L  SKINNER, Paator. 
--------- K.MS.----------

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year,

Less Than a Nickel 
a Week

This is all that Swift & Com 
p an y 's  profit cost the average
American family in 1919.

Here are the figures and author
ities for them.

The average consumption of
meat per person for a year is about 
180 pounds (U. S. Government).

The average American family to 
4 V i persons (U. S. Census).

Swift & Company’s profit from  
all sources in 1919 rfveraged less  
than V4 cent per pound on all 
products including m eat

Ttaia iv «i| s*  for the family Isss 
prtca of—

I Cigar per week for father, or 
1 street car tore per week for mother, ar
I p ac kaga  o f  gam p e r  w e e k

for the children,

The complex service which wo 
furnish the public is efficient and 
economical. The cost to the public 
in the shape of profit is too small to 
be noticeable in the family meat b il l

r" t

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Armstrongs Linoleum

Save! That good old formula for aucceas ia aa 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes o f our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

• More than a fifty dollar house re
sponded to the Parent-Teachers’ 
Club's presentation o f Miss Dunacomb. 
assisted by Mrs. George M. Doyle, in 
recital Monday evening in the High 

[School Auditorium.
The program was one o f unusual 

! merit, both the ^readings by Miss 
1 Punaeomh and thA voice numbers by 
j Mrs. Doyle, both being rendered more 
effective -still by the good work of 
Mrs. Forrest Ferguson as accompanist 

[to Mrs. Doyle and that o f Miss Ruth 
Garrett at the instrument in Mis«! 

i Dunscomb’s pianologues.
The large audience was very much 

i pleased and the generous applause 
bore every evidence of being in s in -, 

I cere appreciation.
--------- 1C,M S.----------

LOCAL CHURCH PI TS OVER
DEIIT-RMSING CAMPAIGN

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S
.• v w w w w v w w w w w v w w v w w w w w v w w w i w w » v

Cbt jRountam stun
KBRKV1LLK. TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. »,mPU* * ,Jrctr.,n? ’ b^ ktho™ etc.,

As has been seen from our adver
tising columns, the First Baptist 
Church two weeks ago launched a 
“ $5 000 Campaign" to free its hand
some property o f debt and provide a 
small fund for needed improvements. 
The campaign climaxed Rtinday in two 

.great services, with Rev. B G. H ollo-1 
way of Waco in the pulpit, by invita- 

I tion o f Pastor Holt and the church.
To make a long story short, more 

1 than the required $S,000 was con- ) 
teibuted at the two services, going 

| over th<i top in much the same fashion 
[that the same congregation last fall, 

GLYCERINE MIXTURE •» °t and passed its quota o f $10,000 in 
, [the Baptist 75 Million Campaign

Kerrville women will be surprised That’s the Kerrville way 
at the INSTANT pleasant action of —K.M.S.— — •

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD =

H. H. Terrell 
Orta* Procter

| as mixed in Adler-i-ka. One spoonful
----------------- ---  relieves ANY CASE gas on stomach Expert** Prescription,. Prove Their

Editor |>r w)Ur gtsmach. Because Adler-i-ka Worth.
-  Maaager on BOTH upper and lower bowel

^  it often cures constipation and pre- Nr. Howard Hughes of h.ieetra.
Entered as second-class matter at venU app,.ndjc iti*. One lady reports Texas, explain that a* setting an I

the poat office at Kerrville. Texas. herself CURED of a bad case of bowel .batching time, hens must he absolutel-
under the act of March I. 1879. trouble and constipation. Kerrville free from lice, to prevnt baby chirk

Drug Company.
8UBHCKIITION $1.50 PER YEAR 

ADVERTISING KATES

k M S.

Political Announcements

District Offices 
County Offi Cf*H * 
Precinct Office*

; loss. Dr I.cGear’s Lice Killer sifted i 
I into th«> feather* of poultry and used 
| in dust hath, quickly exterminates lice 
! and parasites. Mr Hughes says: "My | 
[mother and 1 have purehased Dr. I .e -1 
I Gear's Poultry Remedies from our) 
'dealer and think t*vm wor’ b their 

1  E. I’uln .r. Administrator of the gold \V. them nil the
Estate o f Mrs. K. C. Lathrop. De- tin,,. an 1 would not be caught without I 
teased, having filed in our Count* ,  supply in our home ”

I Court hlh I- lM l Account ,»( tb. I MM | , , , r
tion of the Estate of said Mrs. k. C Gear's Lire Killer from your deale, 
Uthrop, Drowsed. numbered 392 on satisfaction or nv.r, -  I,a.1 Dr I ,D

5 0( the Probata Docket of Kerr County , (1<.,.J|r r „  St IyHm
together with an application to be dia-1 K M R ____

(First Publication April ’>1 
NO. 392 „„

____  THE STATE OF TEXAS
Display, per column-inch................20c To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Claaaified Readers, per line...........  5c Co™**- Greeting
Readers among locals, per Una------10c

Spend a little time today or tomor
row looking over our assortment of 
patterns. You will find them adap
table to every artistic and practical 
floor requirement.
We pay market price for second-hand furniture, or will
tnki* it in on exchange for new.

W. A. F A W C E T T  & CO.
I

1 < IEverything for the H om e’* ■
8I5.0C

10.fM

Eastern Representatives charged from said Administration;
_  , _____________ You Are Hereby Commanded, That'AMBKICAN I’KKMS ASSOCIATION h,  w m

CLASSIFIED AUV. DEPARTMENT
Live Cents Per l ine Per Insertion in This Department; Ten Cents Per Lin*

Cl-an-t'p t.'ampnign Insagurated If Inserted Among Local N e«s Items.

CREOLE Dinner. Cash-and-Carry. 
KELLOGG’S Bran. Cash-and-Carry 
FLEIRCHM ANjT Y e a T T ir cT c "  Ftott
Grocery. I6 tf-

225 W. 39th, New York City

TKAD!> AT HOME

days in a newspaper printed in th<
County of Kerr, you give Ju» notice I 
to all person* interested in the Ac 
count for Final Settlement o f said > 

Trade at Estate, to appear and contest the same >

Under the *n <pic*s o f th* Gom 
jmcrrial Club, i, me«*ting »«<  held at 
| the Dixie Theater last Friday after- I 
|noon. Mayor Wholes* being elacted i 
rlairman. and tlie initial preparation* 1 

[for r. thorough sanitation of the city 
, were made.

The city is divid...| Into four sani
tary districts, with a chairman for 

ind Chairman W h*-,
aupply all his want* at the local ^  M^ndav in ^ a y” ^ - 1 ^  P>»" .
atores So far, so good, but it mean. ^  ^  Uy #f ^  n|o|llh f. r and aupermt. nd a thorough clean
much more than that when you Ifet A p  (y20 whw) —^  Account an. “ P Watrh f,,r th' P«W'city commit 
right down to the true inwardness of App||r|ltion wi,, aft(.,, upon b>. Mi, .t e e ’,  announcement next week

OFFICE for rent SeeWalther 16-tfc 

SORGHUM Syrup. Cash-nnd-Carry

The familiar expression
Home" is a more comprehensive term W see prop, r so to do. on or be
than at first blush it .a often taken the May Term. 19*0. of said,

, . ,  . , k . t < m inty ( ou rt. m in m -m  m g ami to be
* • ' *  , ^ e  Z  holder at the Court House of said ”only that Mr Or.lm.ry t^.tisen .W .I ^  ^  a  „ f KmvUU ra.’h these four
aupply all hi* want* at the local ____ to be a genet

If YOU USE S>Tup. buy nos
and-Carry Grocery.

Cash

CREME OIL Soap. .1 bar* for J6c
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.
TYPEWRITERS for Rent. S. II. 
Huntington, Sun Office l$-tfr

Community Development and mutual c # - f t  j --------- R M S.----------
helpfulm-ss For instance, it is just 0|vpn Un(W m> of Fire Bov. M.ke Two Run*
ns important that the storekeeper. MkJ at my offlrt. th,  CltJ
when in need o f  *«»mething out of hi* ||f KemriUo, Texas .this 5th day of 
own line, buy it from hi* home m cr-, Apri|f A d . iggo. 
chant who hamllcs i t  (Seal! JNO. R. LEAVELL,

“ Our payroll in Kerrville i* $15,000 Clerk, County Court. Kerr County 
t  year,”  aaid a Kerrville automobile By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy
dealer to Th. Mountain Sun, “ and yet I Hereby Certify that the above and 
often when a local merchant need* a foregoing ia a true and correct copy ’ ’ hop in the same block on Wednesday, 
delivery truck or something o f the of the Original Writ now in my bands Fortunately both fires occurred in 
•kind, he goes away from Kerrville to I 3- T. MOORE. jbn-ad day light and wer. discovered
buy it if be can get a discount on our \ Sheriff. Kerr Count* . I* o’ extirguished b. fere they had at

What is the difference

The fire hoys made two quirk re- 
sp. n*es and the same number of "put- 
outa”  this week, one to a burning 
woodpile in the rear of the Love A 
Surber Barber Shop on Monday and 

other to the Snell Mattress Co.’s

price.”  What i* the difference in 
that course ami that o f the citisen 
who Bend* hia money away in the ef- 

•fort to get lower price*?
8o it ia that in Community Building 

the effort* of all concerned muat be 
co-ordinated. In neither rase should 
the purchaser knowingly permit him- j 
aeif to be “ held up,”  but on anything 
near the aarne basis, the home mcr- ■ 
chant should o f course be given the 
preference knd should in like manner 
give the preference to his brother 
home dealer in making his own pur
chase. In rtthcr rase the small ad
ditional amount is kept at home and 
in reach o f a possible come-back, while 
If sent away in either ease it is a 
long way from home and no return 
ticket.

K M S
WKAK. WEARY WOMEN

♦ained sufficient headway to do any 
material <lamage. Had they o^urred 
at night a different story might have

learn the Cause of Daily Woes and been to tell.
Rad Them I --------- K.M.S.

S FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning ami 
pressing. South of Court Houae. 3-tf

GROCERIES only, hut the best of 
those. Cash-and-Carry Grocery-

TRY OUR California Sweet Stuff,*d
1 Pickles. Sho am fin,- C. C. Butt 
Grocery. Phones 72 and 236. 16-tf,

FOR SALE -  Two Duroc pigs. No 
reed to say they are PIGS The fact 
they are DUROCS is enough. See 
J T. S. Gammon 18-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE I will pro**- 
- ut- an> >ne hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

EVERYTHING fr**h but the derka. 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

EVERYTHING for the table Gro 
Verio*, Meats, Vegetable* and Fruit* 
C. C Butt Grocery. 16-tfc

OUR Cheese u always bettor C. C
Bott Grocery. 16-tfr}
FOR SALE A few W’ hite Leghorn

I h<-n» So,- J. M. Sutton. 17-3tc
M \CKKREL, Spiced Herring, Cod 

'fish. Cnsh-and-Carry ll-tfi
i HONE II, John G. Ayala, for haul- 

; ing and transfer Prompt service, 
fair -barges 7-tfc
FRESH Oy«ter« at C c  
Grocery. 16-tf
E. Z. FLOW Salt. Cash-and-Carry
Grocery, Phone 162.
FOR c VLE Good work mar*. Mrs 
H. R Clapp, Route 1, Keirville. 15-tfc
Ol.FOM A RGA RINF. Cash-and Car-

ley Grocery. Phone 162.
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
row feed Get them at Moael. Saenger
A Co. . S-tfc
A L. MATERNE—Fiah. Fruit* and 
Vegetables. Fresh fish every day We 

| buy chickens, eggs and butter. 15-4tr

i TRESPASS NOTICE—I will proae- 
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land Dr. S. E. 
Thompson 46-tfr

' BELGIAN and New Zealand Rabbits 
loaned for raising on the shares. For

MACKEREL. Spiced Herring, Cod
fish. Cash and-Carry. 1 1 -tfc
TWO GOOD work horses at a low

(price. Pb'ffle Htst-F, A. C. Dietert. 16-tf
M ACKEREI 
fish. Cash-and

Spiced Herring, Cod-
Carry. 11-tfc

VOR LEASE 490 k in* pasture land 
close in, -uitable for sheep, goats and 
cattle. Good water and fences See 
J. T. S. Gammon. 18-tfc
USED FORDS for aale -See us when 
you want a used FORD. We bandit 
them without commission for our cus
tomer* am) have some bargains on
our list LEE MASON 4 SON 9-tfr
WE BUY, raiae and tell fur-bearing 
rabbits, and other fur-bearing animals 
List what you have with us, stating 
your lowest prices on large lot ship
ment*. The rur A Specialty Farming 
Co., 515-517 N. P. Ave., Fargo, N 
Dakota. lft-Wtc

(articular*, see L. Noble at Noble
flotel, Kerrville. 16-tfc

When the bark aches and throb*. 
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor' 

aleep.
When urinary disorder* set in. 
Women's lot ia a weary one.
Doan's Kidney Pill* are for weak 1

Have proved their worth in Kerr 
ville. Ask your neighbor 

This is one Kerrville woman's testi
mony.

Speeder*. Beware

Keep your m uffW  cut-out* closed, 
keep your head and tail lights in 
order. The majesty of the last i* 
about to be asserted. A hint to the 
wise ought to be sufficient. 16-tf0 

--------- K.M.S.----------
Peterson Moore Lumber Co. arc 

building a couple of nice bungalows 
I a* their part of the effort to ipeet 
the increased housing demands of the 

[city
K.M.S.

1 HAVE a few cords of liveoak and 
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered. 
Phone 43, J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc

Mrs. A. E Materne says: Doans Mrs. J. R Young, president of the Pa •
Kidney Pills have been a great friend [ rent-Teachers’ Club, leaves next week
to me. I suffered with kidney trouble to ropre*ent the duh n the CHI-* W 1

The whole thing reaolvc* itself Into for .  long tifn<1 My ^  for ^  Fjfth DJ#tpkt
Trading at Home at any reasonable awfully tml , POul(, h. Hly (Jo my wh)ch ^  fo Mmveno „ t s>n MfcmM1
difference in price, be you merchant , nd felt run down and *n,t whkh sh. will he in position to
or consumer. languid I had no energy, and my give an excellent report from our lo

l l  takes team work, with all collars kidneys acted irregularly I read of c*| c|ub.
full and traces taut, to pull a Home Doan’s Kidney Pills and used them K .M .S .____
Community np the hill o f progress. They just suited my case and relieve,) On Monday Otto Hein and family

............ .. the backaches and all the symptoms moved to Kerrville. where they have
Don’t auction o ff your prospects in o f kidney trouble.”  _ b -uVbt the Godfrey place, three and

this life and your hope in the next Price 6(V, at all dealers. Don’t a half miles above town. It consist*
to the lowest and poorest bidder. simply ask for a kidney remedy—get of 90 acres, part of which ia under

............  Doan’a Kidney Pill*— the same that irrigation Otto sold hi* Comfort
Membership in the "Overall Club" Mr*. Materne had. Foster-Milburn place to his father, who will move

la at • premium. Get In the game. Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. there.—Comfort New*.

FORD Service. FORD parts. FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
prices at LEE MASON A SON. 36 tfc

RAGS!—Will pay 4c per pound. Rags 
must be soft, clean and large enough 
for wiping machinery. Delivered to 
Mountain Sun press room. 16-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
I’hone order* promptly filled. Phon, 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop 32 tfc

HAVE excellent pasturage and re
liable men in iharge. Will take three 
hundred sheep, three hundred goats
and one hundred steers on shares 
Box 206. Kerrville, Texas. 13-tf<

WHITE LEGHORNS—We are through
hat i'iiig and have reduced our prices 
•”  .-g*. fr- ni one o f the best la> ing
-train* in Texas, to $2 and $2.60 per 
15; some young stock for sale. Fred 
Evert son. 16-4tp

NOTICE CITY TA X PA Y E R S-Y our 
city taxes are now due and can be
paid at my office, and in order to save 
•cnalties and cost must be paid on or 

fore Mav 81. 1920. W A. FAW 
CETT. City Tax Collector. 12-tfr

PLEASE turn now und see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if eon- 

i venient “ see the man” and set ’em up 
to. January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

FOR Carpenter Work o f all kinds
from a A ------‘  ~ B9R8|
buddini

C atarrh  Cannot B e Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIO N S, a* the? 
cannot reach the ic * : of the .lisraae 
Catarrh i* a local «L-.>o ». ureatle influ
enced by conetitutlun*. conditions. H A L L  S 
CATAR R H  M EDICI » I! cure ca 'eri - 
It is taken Internally and acta through 
the filt-od on the Mu-oua Surface* of the 
System. H A L L  13 C A TAR R H  M KDICIKR  
M composed of some of the best ton ire 
known, combined with some of the b- t 
blood putlflers. The perfect combtnati u 
of  the Ingredient* in H A I.L 'd  C A TAR R H  
M CDICIN K Is whs* p'-otiu- ee sucl. won
derful results In raiturhol conditions

Druggists He. T-stitnonials free.
F . 1. Cheney A  Co . P -'-r* . Toledo. O

For Sale—1.500.gallon cypres* tank 
for $20. first come, first served, at H 
Noll Stock Co.

from small repair joba to turn kej
buildings, see C. “  “  - - —
Kerrville. Texas.

C. Sand d. Box 365
17 i»r

E

FOR SALE—218 head Delaine Merino 
ewes. 2 Poland China gilts and 2 Po
land China boars. J A. McBryde A 
Ron, Center. Point. Texas. 17-tfc

BOX ROOM. 16x30, g od roof, for sale 
to he removed from lo t  Bids will be 
received to May 15. 1920. Address 
Secretary School Board, Kerrville 
Texas. 17-Sto

FRESH Strawberrn , delivered three 
tiroes a week, or special delivery and 
special prices in quantities for picnics, 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W. Monty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

FOR ,SAI.E—"Stranger's Rest." 11 
rooms, 4 large sleeping porch, > and 2 
large op,n porches, 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and full of 
guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixtures throughout the house; near 
!Lk! School For price and term* see 

1 J. H Materne. own»r. or Phone 93, 
Kerrville, Texas. 1R-4tc

Hassler Shock Absorber*—our first
shipment in four months -$20 50 put 

ion. Lee Mason L Son.. 18-1tc’

E. J. Rainey ha* .tust returned from
a business trip to Kerrville.—Vander- 
pool Cor., Bandera New Era

------ o------
Misses Kate and Hilda Hamilton 

are in New Rraunfels for a visit to 
their sister*. Mr*. Henry Scholl and 
Mrs. Victor Roth

.For Sale—218 head Delaine Merino 
ewe*, 2 Poland China gilts and 2 Po
land China boars. J. A. McBryd* A 
Son. Center Point. Texas. 17-tfc

r

If you have come to us from an
other Baptist Church and have not 
yet put in your 75 Million Campaign 
card with us, and are due any on it, 
give it to the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign treasurer, with the amount due, 
before May 1 18-ltc

! -it

Sh
MUtijX..
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Fishin’ Time

W e Have a Complete Line 
of Spring Sporting Goods. 
Come in and look them over.

Rawson’s Drug Store
%*

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
+  Here and There ♦
+  +  +  «■ ♦  ---------  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦

KerrvilleFisk tires and tubea. 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Lee Mason A Son are installing a 
“ visible" filling station.

-------- o --------
Ford touring car in perfect condi

tion for sale. C W. (tawson. lh-tfc

W oodruf f S  Burnett

SUCCESSORS 
------ T O -------

♦ Straw Hat* and Panama Huts, 20c
♦ to $6 50 each, at H Noll Stock Co.
♦ T ~ °
♦ Sat unlay w as about a* warm as tl.e 
X “ doc<lays" of midsummer need to be

For Service Car. call A. W. Wat- 
• son at the Nichols Garage Phon< 
230. 11-tfc

------ o
Dr Cora W Trevitt, Osteopath;

office, 543 Moore Bid*., San Antonio
Texas. 51-tfc

W oodruff ® Co.! 
CASH STORE

KEKKVIIJ.R, TEXAS 
M M t t  f t t t t t t t t ^ ^ ^ x ^XXJ-A^ - tAA* x * A* * * * * * * * “ “ * * * * * *
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I I  I I .  I .  < It K  H T  *
lo r  Tnberenlar PaUenta

Sleep)n* porches for incipient and convalescent patients
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Kates Reasonable

M « ‘ ss« I i i i i s s *ss m v r  Ar l . n i o i
I ' l i u i s c  l . ' O .  K e r r s i l l e .

M AAAA a a m a w w v W W A A ' . W A V W W A W J W M W  v w .

Sand The Kerrville Mountain Sun to the Folks "Back T<

Fresh strawberries delivered three
itimes a week. Phone 101 W. Musty 
Nurtery.. 17-tfr

------ o -----
Hassler Shock Absorbers—our first 

i shipment in four months- $20.50 put 
on. Lee Mason A Son. ,18-ttc

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace of 

Kevrvill. were guest* . f  Mr. And‘Mrs 
Arthur Heinen Sunday. -  Cnmfnrt 

, News.
■ ■o—

NFW FORD CARS ON TIME, at 
low as $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly pa>menta. LEE 
MASON A SON. 18-tfi

.-----a— —
Mr and Mrs R T. Pruett and Mr 

and Mr-. Joe Dean Jr of San Antonio 
wen guests of Mr and Mm. G C. 

' Surber for the week end

I wiN give $200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 

'1,000 acres, twelve miles from Kerr
ville on the Junction mad. J. M 
Webb. Ingram. Tessa. 28 tfc

i
You must clean the stomach and 

bowels, purify the blood, each Spring, 
or yon leave Winter’s germs and im
purities in your blood and system 
Drive them away, clean out the atom 
ach and bowels — take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain T«a, a Spring 

■ cleanser-purifier. 38c. Tea or Tab- 
' lets The Rock Drug Store.

D IX IE  T H E A T E R
VW W W AA/

This Week— Next Week—
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 0 -  

Tom Mi* in “ Rough 
Sp«mance.”  I Fox

Riding
pecial- *

Ro-

WEDNEhDAY, APRIL 21—
Bert Lvtell in “ Blind Man’s Eyes.”  

Hlfetro i Also a Ford Weekly

THURSDAY. APRIL 22—
Anita Stewart in “ A Midnight Ro

mance’’ (First National.) 
Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. APRIL 2 3 -
Albert Ray in “ Str-ng Beans." 

( Paramount, i
Episode 4 of Helen Holmes Great 

Serial. “ The Fatal Fortune."

SATURDAY. APRIL
George Walsh in "The Beast." I Fox.) 

The dramatic story of a man’s 
regeneration You will like it. 

A Mutt and Jeff Comedy besides.

S h o w
Starts

Tl B8DAY. APRIL 2 7 -  
SPECIAL— The gr«-at Wm Fox 

super-production. “ Evangeline." 
Fo* News Weekly.

MEDNENDAY. APRIL 2 8 -  
•May Allison in “ Almost Married" 

(Metro).
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. APRIL » —
Charlie Chaplin in "A  Day’s 

Pleasure."
Keystone Comedy

FRIDAY. APRIL 30—
"The Land of the Long Shadows."

SATURDAY. MAY I —
To Be Announced Later.

Yours lor  Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

v

Pimiento
Grocery.

Cheese at C.

Cars washed and polishsd. 
Motor Sales Co.

C. Butt 
ift-tfc

Kerrv ill*
10-tf.

Order your fresh meat from C. C. 
Butt Grocery today. I6-tfc

All kinds of cow feed at John Bur
ney’s Feed Store this week. 18-ltc

—,—-o----- -
For Sale— Ford touring car in per

fect condition. C. W. Rawson. 18-tfc
------ o----- -

Mebane Cotton Seed for planting. 
Phone 12H, John Burney’s Feed 
Store. 18-ltc

Lutheran Aid Society invite you to 
Tea Saturday at 4 p. in., next door t o ! 
Butt’s Store. 18-ltc j

----- o — -
W. D. Ellis of San Antonio was the1 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Noble 
part o f last week.

------o------
Whin your car fails you, or you 

want a service car, phone 84, Kerrville
Motor Sales Co. 10-tf( i

Walter and Will Keese went to 
Kerrville Monday.—Rocky Creek Cor., 
Handera New Era

For subscriptions for all magazine* 
phone 155 Blue or see Mrs. T. B. Roe
buck at Butt Grocery. 13-tfc

The Overall Club broke out Monday | 
in great shape, and now numbers its 
members by the scores.

------o------
Panamas, Tayok’a, • Italians and 

Stbaw Hats for Spring—we can fit j
and please you. Chas. Schreiner Co.

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, as
tow as $275.00 rash And balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON A SON. 18-tfc

Warm weather clothing for men 
and young men • in the newest of 
fabrics and patterns. Chas. Schrein
er Co. 17-tfc

O——■
L o u is  Wledctiffld returned Sunday 

from his place.at Kerrville, where he 
had spent a week with his non. Bcn- 
nii, Comfort News

Fresh strawberries delivered three
times a week, or special delivery 
-penal prices in quantities for picnics, 
pre-erving etc. Phone 101 W. Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

v — o——
Hassler Shock Absurliers our f 

shipment in four months $20.50 pu 
on - Lee Mason A Son. 18-lU

------o--- —
Rev. G. M. Mardougall. rector of St 

Iv tir ’s Episcopal Church, visited 
ri« Ranch to hold services the first, 
the week

(lav e you forgotten your Baptist 7 
Million Campaign pledge? iseik 
<ard up and pay your first 
pledge to th< campaign treasurer be
fore the 1st of May. 18-1

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, with electric starring and 
ligh ti ng system, demoun table rims wi th 3)4 -inch 
tires all around, is the ideal family car because 
of its general utility and refined and comfortable 
equipment. Finely upholstered. 1*1 ate glass 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer, 
and early fall. A closed car in inclement 
weather and winter. Rain-proof, dust-proof. In 
the city or the country, a family car. The low 
cost of operation and maintenance is not the 
least of its charms. Won’ t you come in and 
look it over? _ _ _ ’ „  _

L e e  M a so n  «  s o n  •
Authorised Salon aad Service 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS_ T T " . * r q V v
± j j j .■*,7» r*-~. -.

See our beautiful new line of 
Georgette Crop*' and Voile laulies' 
Drc*.***, priced at - $10.1*0, $11.00,
$15.00, $20.00, $22.50. $25.00 ami
$27.50 H Noll Stock Co

O. T Anderson returned Wednea- • 
da> night from Chico, where he went 
to visit hi* brother and assist in the 

. in.-iailation of a big rock crusher Mrs.
Anderxon went with him to Wiehita 

' Falls and visited friends in that city.— 
Oiney Enterprise.

o  —
Do not forget your first yeor’s 

pledge to the Baptist 75 Million Cam 
paign. The denomination is counting 

.on you to pay it by Ma\ 1, that the 
work may go forward Best of all. 

.the Master is counting on you. “ Mil
lions for the Master" o f <lollars and 
of souls. 18-ltc

In our Indies* Ready-to-Wrer De
partment are stylish .Spring dreaaea, 
waists and skirts, which do not fail to 
please. Chat. Schreiner Co. 17-tfc

By the decree of Dame Fashion | 
voilea are especially good for this 
Spring and Summer. See the many 
patterns in our Dress Goods Depart
ment. Chna. Schreiner Co. 17-tfc | 

------o------
J. R Burnett, from Henry Wood

ru ffs  old home «t Gnrdendale. ratne 
up last week on a visit and was so 
charmed with Kaptivating Kerrville 
that he bought the business of Wood
ruff A Co., Mr Woodruff later re
purrhasing a half interest in um i untl 
Mr. Green retiring. Mr. Burnett will 
this week bring his family from Gar- 
dendale and add another to the grow
ing list o f new familie now numbered 
in our citirenship And very welcome 
they are.

------o------
Dr. Macdougnll, rector of St. 

Peter's Episcopal Church, has after a 
lapse of some weeks gotten returns on 
n park age of real, honest-to-goodness 
butter he made himself and mailed to 
relatives at the place of hla birth, 
Oban, Scotland, where butter is as 
scarre as the proverbial hen’s teeth. 
Despite its long passage, it reach's! 
its destination, in good shape and was 
a great treat to the pleaaed recipients.

FOR SALE
SHEEP—218 head of good Delaine Merino ewaa, bred mostly to reg

istered bucks, now lambing, some have Fall iamba; tbaaa 
sheep have sheared an average of 8)$ pounds of wool, six
months' clip.

HOGS—2 pure-bred registered Poland China gilts; 2
istered Poland China boars. These swine are of excellent 
conformation, heavy honed, long arched barks, typical Poland 
Chinas in every respect We can breed gilts to a pure-bred 
registered boar, if required.

U 8
PASS CREEK STOCK FARM. 

P. 0. Box 184. Center Point, Ti

Benno Holchak, holding down,a job 
»s Sap station agent at Kerrville, 
still finds time to play ball. In a big 
game there the other day. Benno pull
ed his old familiar stunt of making a 

jhomc run—the feature of the game.— 
Norilheim View.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bollman and 
their baby non arrived last Friday 
from their home in Philadelphia for a  
visit to Mrs. Bollntan's parents. Mayor 
and Mrs. J. S. Wheless, Mr. Bolhnaa. 
leaving a couple of days later for ni 

j visit to Houston.
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BEOS.. Proprietor*

Sella a B ilchir OL£hi to Sell. Try O-r Coaie M i - lard.
Fish in Sraann. Phuac No. 7.

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
A State-wide, scientific institution that rank* with the boot. In 

charge of recognized specialist* who place at your command a quality 
o f oarvice obtainable only in the most complete medical center*.

The staff ia organised for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- 
contagiou* diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

This ia an official hospiUl for the treatment of employees o f the 
U. S. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

P H O N E  1 9 *

<v w w . w r . v r / / « ,r r w iw v v s v N w w v w v v w v w y w v v w y v w v w v ^

Gunter Hotel *
Stopping-O ver Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
PKBCY TYBHfcl.l.. Mu>«»

LV.W

A / V W V W V W W  A  V J V / A W A V W A W W / A W A , . , . , . , . V .  • •

SIS a n  Belial 
Alls Battel

I .  SchwetSelm Jana J. Battel ,  
Brash 0 . Ba<tal f

♦ ♦
+  a h k e v y a t e d  f ic k s h u n  ♦  
♦  ------  ♦
♦  Written for The Mountain ♦
♦  Sun by A. Podger. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦♦♦■♦■ ------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  When one team makes more hits 
thun the other team it ought to be 

i that they win it, the games, but it 
♦♦♦♦ < >*♦*♦*♦<•* wasn’t not that away Sunday at the

Kerrville Ball Emporioum. An' the 
park was all rolled an' smoothed, an’ 
everything.

But it was 'cause the Arsenal team 
got more bases on balls than ought to 
been gived out in three games; that’s 
why it was the score was 5 to 1 

j against Kerrville. They wa- other 
little things also, but that was the 

1 chiefest one.
| Uncle Milo says we was licked and 
i licked good, an’ we got to like it.

The seventh was Kerrville’s best 
inning, kawson started a rally with 
a hit. Manny struck out, then three 

I hits followed, but only one run got 
across. Two runners were left when 

i Remachel struck out.
The home boys played a creditable 

game, and with Manny at his stride 
the Arsenals will have to bring along 

i a better team to win from us again 
Lochte carried o ff the hitting 

; honors for the Athletics with three 
out of four trips to the plate, from the 

j bench side. As has been said, there 
wasn’t much tripping to the piate 

I from the third base corner.
So we will leave the sad incident in 

|y*>ur consideration. Meantime Uncle 
Milo will spin a yarn 

••podger, don’t let nobody ever 
viegle you Into umpirin’ a friendly I 
game of ball. I’d been a rich man j 
but for that. I umpired a game at 

| the Pickle Packers’ Picnu. an’ after 
that traue bt gun to drop o ff an’ I 
had to move away fr.-m there, 

j “ Livai teams was playin’ fur the 
char> peenship of Cucumber Corners 
The gam" whs goin’ fine with the' 
*■ or> about even, an’ still a half do*en ■ 

iball; to be lost out in the tall weed*, j 
|Thei they come a scrimmage all ovei i 
the diamond and wh'H they got 

•through throwbi* the ball around 
th*T” was two runners on second. The 
pitcher throw ed the bail to the second 
base.nan. who touched the bag an' 
says to the last runner to arrive: 
•You're out ' I didn't say nothin’ an' 
nobody asked me to. T w«- satisfied 
to s< e it so easily settled up without 
a couple of fights, for the runner he 
turn- and walks up the line to first 
an' >top* at the bag, claimin' he ain't 
out An' o’ course I agreed with 
him. I

“The other side rlaimed it was a 
fore* -out, when it wasn’t no sue h a 
thing. long as the runner ahead 
of him held secetnel he mubln't stay 
theT" even though he had touches) that 
bag An<l s«> long as he could get 
back tit fir^t without being put etut, 
whit h be wasn’t so long as no player 

| touched him with the ball an' he 
dieln't go out of the regular path, he 

I had a perfect right to go there 
' “ Well, o ’ course that set one bunch 
of Pickle Packers agin me for life. 
Thor a few minutes after that when 
the other team was at hat there was 
another mess at second. The runner, 
tryin to sneak to third was chased 
hack and slid safe into the bag. but 
while he was fussin’ around the run
ner from first had come etown to sec
ond and took possession This time 
the -hortstop get* the1 hall and touches 
the feller that come back from third. 
The feller ^ot up and walks up the 
Ime to third base just like he was 
satisfie*d, but whim he got there he 

I step* on the hag an' claims he ain't 
out an’ ! said as how I believed he 
wasn't neither, owin’ to the fact that 
he had a foot on second base when 
he was touched with the ball. Some 
folk* will argue that one runner 
cornin' behind another forces the 
runner ahead to move, hut it ain’t 
not that way. A runner can hold the 
hag against an army so long as the 
runners behind him are not forced to 
move on to make room for the man at 
bat to turn into a base-runner and 
take first away from some slow poke 
The only possible way a ‘force play' 
come* about is by the batter goin* to 
first Runners on the three bags 
can't noway bring about a force play' 
atween themselves.”

“ I spose you quit umpirin' after 
that?”  I inquired.

“ You ain’t never heard of me 
quittin’ anything from bein' skeeved, 
have you? No, sir-ee. I umpired 
their games regular after that, bein' 
as I was the most unpopular human in I 
that lorklity. an’ I didn’t quit nor 
they didn't want me to until I was 
about starved out.”

--------- K.M.S.----------

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Kinds

BEIT EL LUMBER COMPANY
r. M M w r m r i u .  Mar.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KBRKV1LLK. TEA An £
'.VAV.'.V  •
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T H E  TE X A S  COMPANY '
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Igent

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

(iasoline and A l l  Kinds of 
Oils and Urease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5

W. B. BROWN
Plum bing, H o t W a ter  . 

and Steam  H eating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

1 to 5 Tons

1 to 5 Tons 
A  S ize  for 
E v e r y  Business

OTOR TRUCK

A  “good name” is built 
by years of making 
good. The strength of 
the name of FEDERAL 
as applied to M otor 
Trucks lies in the good 
will of Federal owners 
t hrough a decade.— 
F E D E R A L  means 
more than just a motor 
truck— it is a guarantee 
o [HaulageService. You 
get value received from 
every Federal.

KOEHLER-DEAN TRUCK COMPANY,
727 Riv«r Avenue,

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
Some Valuable Territory Still Open.

Distributors for FEDERAL Motor Truck Co., Detroit

3

= Money Is Not the Chief >
In life or in the Kingdom of God. Yet if God’s people are to adequately 
discharge their duty to others in the world, large cash funds must be 
available for this purpose.

The first year of the

1 Baptist 75 Million Campaign jj
§ Closes .Way /, 1920 §

And one-fifth of all subscriptions to that cause should be paid in be
fore that time.

Missionaries at home and abroad will be retarded in their work, col
leges and seminaries will be crippled, aged ministers will be serious
ly embarrassed, orphan children who look to us for food, clothing and 
training for citizenship may be compelled to go hungry , the sick and 
suffering who are seeking aid from our hospitals must be denied ad
mission for lack of room, and immortal souls at home and abroad will 
be lost if we do not respond promptly with what we have promised 
for carrying forward God’s work.

1 23,000,000 People Are Unsaved J
Within the territory of the Southern Baptist Convention there are 
23,000,000 men, women and children above twelve years of age who 
are not Christians. Southern Baptists have a large responsibility in 
reaching these people for God. , ,  ̂ .

What are you doing in your community to right this situation?

J

Thlt* Space Contributed By

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Kerrville, Texas

III

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

^ V W W V W V W V V V V V W V W W W V V W V W W V V W W W V W V V V V W W V V

Mr&ican Baptist Church

Sunday school, 11 a. m 
B Y. P. U.. 7:30 p. m 
Fvenlng service, 8:80 p. tn.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS. WTIOXS-SMITH
-------K.M.S,-------

The Mountain Sun, f l .M  Per Year.

m P R E S S  CREEK FARMERS
TAKE IMPORTANT STEP 

Comfort News: For some time past 
the farmer* of the Cypres* Creek com
munity have been considering the idea 
of forming a local farmers’ chib, and 
on last Saturday afternoon a number 
o f them held a meeting at the Cypress 
Creek school house and carried out 
this idea very successfully by forming

the Cypr ss Creek Community Council 
of Agriculture and Home Economics 
Thirty-one members signed the roll.

Among those present at the meeting 
wore County Agent Quintal of Kerr 
County, County Agent Weaver of Ken 
dall County and R. W Persona o f the 
Kvt-n«(on Staff o f the Texas A. and 
M. College. Mr. Persons addressed 
the meeting, and explained the ad

vantage* which result to the members 
j of those community organization*. 
, H's talk was interesting, and made a 
, ve*7 favorable impression on Um  
farm, rs, several of »  horn responded in 
favor o f the idea. The meeting thou 
organized a council by electing Hugo 
W led enfold, president; FG.Holekamp 
vice president; Will Sabban, secretary 
ami Geo. Saur. treasurer.

SWsE »*
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No sir-ee, bob!
COXCRESSMAN HUDSPETH

MAKES ENVIABLE RECORD 1*

c

V r

\TURXJSH bD O M SSircl 
B L E N D< H A M T T  ■ •

• a p rem iu m s w ith  
C& tiels— ail duality!

1AMELS quality plus Camels ex* 
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “ body” is all there! 
They are always refreshing— the}) 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odoti 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

‘My, but that's a great cigarette*\It

C mmeie mm mo id e v e r y w h e r e  m  i
-----------  2 0  i

(200
> c*gmrmttm 
inm il *

ca rton  W e  e tro n g ly
m glam

R. J.
y y p ly  a t  mi

REYNOLDS
Win>ton-S«

TOBACCO ca  
lea, N. C. ♦

♦
♦
♦4

o

MOSEL. SAEN6ER &  CO.
Just Ship-Received a Complete 

ment of
John Deere P lo w s  

John Deere H arrow s  
John Deere C u ltivators  
John Deere P lan ters  
John Deere W agons

“ N ON E B E T T E R ” j 

Mosel. Saenger &  Co.

Still h.-re making Mattresses 

Mkttioiiwf renovated and mtik 

to order uf any sue, with good 

quality of ticking fnrnwhol

DON'T WAIT! 

co m e : NOW.

Don't

H**c-

• this opportunity 

limited time only

Near Depot Kerrvll le, T e x a s  I!

Sid P e te rso n C. W, Moor* •

!;Pcterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

1 A W

(Continued From Pago One Ii
having them remain until the doreli-t +

1 country fully demonstrated it- ability !♦  
to afford this. He was a new tnemb. r .> 
and it was his maiden speech. Un hr 1 ♦

| the rules he was allowed tu»t so many 
minutes, much too few for the sub
ject. He was just getting warmed up 
well when the interruption came: 'T V  
gentleman’s time has expired.” Not 

'only Democrats, but Republicans were 
i on their feet, moving that the time of 
I the gentleman from the Sixteenth 
Congressional District of Texas be 
extended. This was done not only 
once, but several times, and alto
gether he spoke for more than forty- 
five minutes. During the speech the 
applause from the Republican side: 
was just as hearty and enthusiastic 
as it was from the Democratic aide, i • > 
The Congressman from the Sixteenth '• 
Congressional District of Texas had ! 1 
arrived. Republican colleagues joined j <» 
the throng of Democrats that came \ J 
forward to shake hands with him.

The Congressman's creed is “ to get 
action on any request is by personal 
attention to i t "  He believes that a 
personal call will accomplish a great 
deal more than any letter no matter 
how finely it may be couched. Taking ! 
on a creed, those who know him, de
clare that he always lives up to i t  
He has done it in this instance.

It was several months after the 
armistice had been signed when Con
gressman Hudspeth came to Wash
ington to take up hit congressional 
duties. A flood of letters began to 
pour in from relatives who wanted to 
obtain the release of soldiers. The 
war was over and they were needed 

I at home. These were busy days, <>c- 
cupied with making personal rails at j 4 
the War Department, cabling und 
telegraphing. No opportunity was 

| overlooked. A request taken up was 
followed from one headquarter to an 

'other and over the same route again 
i if necessary. The many who wen- 
able to gain early discharges owe 
this to the untiring efforts of Con
gressman Hudspeth. '

Files crammed with correspondence 
ronstituti th. evidence of the utmost 
,«Yv and devoted atti ntion that was 
given to the compensation eases of 
disabled service men and allotment 
matters of the relatives of soldiers.
A letter from a disabled soldier that 
his compensation check was over due 
resulted in the immediate cal! o f the 
Unngrc —man at the Kiireau of War T 
Risk Insurance, where he remained or ”  
went hack until the ease was adjusted 
and the check wa- on the way to the 
soldier. Allotment cases received th< 
same attention.

Upon their discharge soldiers wen 
entitled to certain equipment and 
Congressman Hudspeth -ent out no
tices to this effect. Applications from 
all over the district flowed into the 
Congressman. Each Was presented ti
the (Quartermaster General- with the 
r,. u-'-t that the soldier be given his 
equipment. There W« n also claims 
f ,r additional mileage, lost naggage 
and requests for the victory button 
All were attended to.

Shortly after coming to Washing
ton, tin fight to liavi tV- War Ik- 
partment erect a hospital at El I’as.  ̂
wa., r I. Congressman Hudspeth , .
entered into this with all his en
thusiasm arid *n«rgy. The fact that 
more than a million dollars is to be 
expended by the Government for this 
purpose is due largely to his individ
ual 'ff'irfs. The department finally 
reached the conclusion that there was 
enough money for the- hospital, hut it 
was in' another fund and rt lacked 
authority to expend it unless given 
pernio smn. This should come from the 
Senate and H<vJ><- military eeimmitt*e-s 
ami it was dev idee) that a letter from 
each chairman recommending the ex
penditure would be- sufficient It was 
Congressman lludspe-th who obtained 
the consent <>f Senator Wadsworth, 
chairman of the Senate Military' Com
mittee, to sign sue h a le-tter after it 
was lielieve-el that he woulel not. With 
this le-tte-r, the necessary ie-tte-r from 
the House- Military Committee follow 
• el ami the department has issued in 
stru» tie ns tei proe*e-e»d with the- work 
of constructing the heispital

There

= THESE FREQUENT EE

B REMINDERS EE

— ilia; we are1 engaged in selling (iood zEz

EE Lumber and Building Material would ZH
= be werse than useless were it not a •~*r~
EE fact

n We hope, when you awake to the fact H
that you need something in our line, EE
the remembrance of the above fact —
will be a factor in directing your
i-t.-ps hero.

I!

3  P e r  C e n t L o a n s
to the pe rson who will arrange se-veral months in aeivance for it. If you 
are far sighted; if you are- the kind of person who ia peeping into the 
future with a view of buying a home, business property or a farm, if
you contemplate ever owning a home, the-n you will art wiae-ly by in
vestigating our plan of lending money at .3 per cent per annum You 
repay loan like paying rent. We take up mortgages bearing a higher 
rate- of interest We eiffer you the- easiest way. th-: surest way, the 
safest way; the way that will furnish a hom** at the lowest possible 
cost t< you Under supervision of the- Texas State- Banking and lna. 
Dept We an SAFE. SOUND. CONSERVATIVE AND RELIABLE

R O L A N D  M .  W IL L IS .  G e n .  A g t .
22U Hicks Bldg., San Antonie*. Texas.

Scouts should have the true ks. and | ways by the Feeleral Government ia 
they diet. j - o-op< ration with the several Staten.

Farn • n  anel stockmen throughout The hills for the construction o f a 
T« xa> am! agricultural interest* in reservoir on the- Devil’s River in the 
..tin - State« for that matter, perhaps vicinity of Del Rio anel the Red Bluff 

vi- - ore to Congressman Hudspeth rrigatkai project embracing the 
•I in t" an other individual, the boon |’eras valley have n-achcd the stage 
* • un- tin* enjoying in being able- where i|M. Reclamation Service is now 
*• obtam Mexican labeir Complaints pre-paring thp preliminary measures 
fi on the se, wh< w-re absolutely de- to make- a survey of the-se- projects, 
p n ' n; upon this ■ harte-t.-r of labor, Tht. K) Val|,-y proj,c t  has not

Realising thelie-e-n eiverlooke-el. 
essity of completing the etrainage- sys
tem in the valle-y, Congressman Huds
peth introduced a bill asking for $1,- 
.'iOO.OOo He ran up against the Re-

»f thi* was cut off they wonld 
a financial calamity, not count

ing thousands o f acrV-s of beets and
•• v, • 11. b would be a total loss, ap- 

•erently tell on deaf ears until the j
tii-ht in their behalf wa- taken up 1*5 publican ban on appropriations, and 
(.m gr .-roa n  Hudspeth At the in - ; kn,.w that ln of)h,r to ,^ t anything 
-tance- of th< ( ongrrssman. numbers w,n„  other course must be pur-
• d Witnesses appeared before the Rem f l|furjng this out. he dis-
at. and llous. Immigratain ComnnU , . , , , ^ ,  lhat the reclamation fund 
t. -  and detailed circumstances and i w„ uM ^ v e  several millions it in from 
ondttieins which cle arly showed an, lt, revolving fund and seime would bo 
.rg.mt necessity for the importation, by the <)n ,mn(1 |ra„ nt biH. To

c*f Mexican labor Tn^y wrrt Iforvitall all other* ht* immeHmtvIy 
-  I that a strict enforcement of ,If| th)< rfi*, t,,,. of  the- Rcrlama-

»| ‘ J'teracy test and the- payment of ti«»n Service anel urged that ampl* 
the- head tax would result in keeping visions be- maele to take rare o f the 

”  *• P, r '^ nt of th w  El Paso Valley. He Is now promisee!
e-rs The R.-nate- Committee took a | tpai a sum approximating the amount 
favorable view of th. matter but not ^  for ,nZ n  bill, H hoTanTqm ll 
S4. the House Committee, which tabled mMOunt, WU1 be expended in the valbty- 
M il p.th s resolution calling ' — “

THE-

iivtKHlb. PROF, 
s iv m regular boarder* 

taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculoeia.

Gome to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Davar (Jo

Water Street
KERRVILLB, TEXAS

PIGS FOR SALE |
LEWIS DAIRY

Pig* That Arm Pig*.
One worth two ordinary 
pig*, either to fat or 
keep. Bred from King
Giant, • 14!OO-lb. hog.

Lewis Dairy

e > < >e • < > o n
♦ < «

( m ( i 
< > I e >

n o t ic e !
D R . 4. R T E V K N 8  

Veterinary Sirgeoa
Will Be at Jake Lawson'* Black

smith Shop
SATURDAY, MAY 1

Have your horoe’a teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-8 o f the feed.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FAVORITE I 
BARBER SHOP

J. G. CANNON. Prop.

SKILLED WORKMEN 
PROMPT SERVICE

Children'. Buster Brown Hair- ! I p ro ^ S y '"^ u ip  
cuts a Specialty.

for *..... Congressman lludspe-th has notmini* n*i#»n thf im m im tion pro- , r .__.. \ . .«- .  i „ L .e .«  — wid k-. 'roi**«*n an opportunity to rome to tneviMon* «o tniit tm-pf !fihnr»*r̂  rf»uln rw; # ,.rr  * a .v i n -  ..a. *k«. nurut* of th*' «owmrn and nhi^pinni.hud. Mf*wt v^r. th* r* wn« no intention _. . . . Y **
i permit the fight te. m d at this Wh<-" thr  Asaue'iatlon
e n t  iirt Congressman Hudspeth j «o.side-r.ng ruling in their loam.

another in. id.-nt which fits head-d th# elelegntion that railed on h' ,’ia"  *!? * il'i? "  j
in with th. Congressman', re putation , t . R.eretar, ,,f U hor and his as £  V ^  "^tamed it  He believed
Of making every effort to have a l4nt.  Urgent conditions nroeesi-
me-rite-riu. r-qu<-st « f  a c.in'titute-nt t«ting the importation o f Mexican *  r B* , r ' r*"
granted Th- Boy S- out- of El Paso w-re- rebe.rs.-et in th* appeal «• ‘  « ■ " p a i d  a
ow. the Congressman the credit for . t, th<. „-,retar> U, make some ^  « * * *  ia ■*»« **■»>-
last fummt*rV vacation p̂* nt in tht* i xrpptmn wh**r* hv fhny could h#* ail- * in^ ^  # Jiiai^l. ^
New Mcaicti mountain**. ft wat* a rnittc<!. The oreler wi< made anel will I****' appropriatim.s in the agri-
que-stion of obtaining army truck* to stand until Congress passes ik-finiti-lf l|,,,R0(ri  ̂hill, which will inure to the
lake the-m to th<- ramping ground. the nrciw>sition Just whe-n th is, benefit of both cowmen and sheepmen, 
Th«- heart of the rommsnder of the El Wl;| t>, ,f any time in the near wrn-e- plar<si there through Congresa- 
I'ssei distrie-t » i>  in the right place, future. I* not known, hut should the man Hudspeth a ameneiments.
He kne-w the heiys had their hearts orrasion arise- it will he taken rare eif. After all i* sahl and 'lone*, the dutie* 
et < n the trip and kn<-w they had jn blf. f j ^ t  to make- Fort Bliss a ' * Congressman are manifold and

more than earne d it by th. ir valiant Willt of thf> portancr. Coo- | varied. TV- re-quests without number
work in th. Liberty Bern ) drives. He- postm an nud*p.-th intreKlocesl a hill emibrace almost every conceivahle ob-
wante-el to furnish the trucks, •>«» asking fe.r an appropriation of $Tr.7,- j i«‘-t. ranging from a congreisional
there was an army regulation againrt, ̂  pnrrhaM, 2.000 arros sdjomiog P*mmit t»i tote a sixshooter to frensied 
it. If this could is- re-moved, he would military r>-se rvation on the esvst. appeals to locate women who have (fl*. 
be- more- than happy te> have the j Af Ur th( Viearinr before- the House appeareei in high powered automobile*
trucks tune.) up and sent on their way MjliUry Committee. Congressman *»* ^ 'g ® -  Ther* la no map
to W w Mexico with th** Boy Scout* ffudapeth aaw tbo chairman and 
a- passengers Telegrams were sent ,.ra, expressed them
te> ( ongre-ssman Hudspeth A call at |n favor of the purchase- Rr-ase
the War Department established the favored huving a good ne.rtion, and
fact there was s regulation against mrrr for pwrrhaaln^ tbe en- ______
the* use of the trucks for the purpose .mount This matter will be _ . . . . .. ____
eiesireei by the Boy Rconts Of course, brought up again. | Haahiagtoii, April 1 7^ -Represento-
it was to be sincerely regretted, and j „  tn serve the best in -! tive- Hudspeth today strongly protest-
it wss agreed that it was a shame the fpr,.*t* nf  his .-ntfre district, the Con- ^  to SecreUry o f 8Ute Colby against 
boy* would b#- de-pnve-d of their j gresawian Introdnced Mils, earvying | Carranxa’a reouest to trnnw.
tion in th# mountains. Rack in El appropriations for the conetrnrtion of .  r l  ^  n  .
Paso. Congressman Hudspeth knew p,,^ nffir<-s in a nnmher of towns in port trw>p" from El , MO to Dou*,M -
there were 150 little fellows, drawing ‘ ------  *------ * ----- ---------- *
mental pictures of esmp firos, smoke

• curling up through the branches _ o f i ^  these''through, hut the Repub- j
tall trees; pots and pans, and other lfc-an ban on appropriations bss put a •,.. ... r
things that go to make up a rejd . ^  t,, Gildings. WhUe this mUUke, the_F.l Paso Congress
camp; tents and bedding rolls. H* will hold good for the present st Imst
felt like these little fellows depended j it ig hopeel that lat.-r on this state of

affairs may be overcome.
Irrigation and road matters have 

also occupied the time and attention 
of the Congressman. Among his first 
hills was one providing for a military

to K.
K.M.8.

BUDM'KTH O fT O N U  PRKMiT
MEXICAN TROOP PASSAGB

on him
“ What’s the difference between the 

*' soldier and the B'.y Reout, whose un
tiring efforts and patriotism assists 

with which to 
the soldiers In the 

fighting lines?" the Congressman in- 
_ _ _  _  _  , _ _  i . quire-'! o f War Department officials.
HOT AND COLD BATHS j > He hammered this point home until It
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ was finally agreed that the Boy

the district which were badly in need Aria., in order to put down the r«bet- 
o f these. Every effort h*« heer  ̂made - Mon In Sonora.

“ Granting o f this request will be • 
•ave mistake," th* El Paso Congreaa- 

maa informed the Secretary. “ It will 
cauae increased hostility among Mexi
cans and Americana in Mexico, with 
consequent suffering in life am! prop
erty. It is my candid judgment that 
the granting o f  a similar request ia 

highway to skirt the border, this b e -, the past was the contributing factor hi 
ing thought of rrc*t Importance from the Villa raid at Columbu*."
a military standpoint, the o th e r -----
for a billion dollar appropriation to 
be used hi the construction of high-

-------- K.M.I
Mountain Sun, t l i *

t

Per Year.
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H A L F  A C E N T U R Y

of the first year of our second half-century finds 
us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will soon 
be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 
work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way, so that we can ere many moons invite you 
to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 
town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 
prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 
come often. We appreciate your patronage.

-----------K N ta lilis li(><| IM S!)-----------
TH E  HOUSE OF QUALITY

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, APRIL 28, 1820

Rock Drug Store News
K O D A K E R S , A T T E N T IO N

For the convenience of our patron* we are now carrying a line 
of Kodak Film* in our store. By careful buying we intend to keep 
•ur films always fresh and at the same time always have a sufficient 
stock to meet the demand.

We are also prepared to accept films to be developed and give 
you one-day service and good clear prints.

We are going to make a specialty of enlargements and can give 
you enlargements of your -napshots at 50 cents each. Samples may

i. .
be seen at our store.

Don’t send your Kodaak finishing out of town until you have 
given us a trial. If our work is as good or better, why not TRADE 
A T  HOME?

|J. W. BAILEY GREETED AT
GREENVILLE WITH CHEERS

Several elderly gentlemen near 
! front shouted "A-a-a-men!”  wr

ROCK DRII6 STORE
L. W. MeCOY, Proprietor 

Phone M. Kerrville, Texas.
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T h e  Law  of Com p ensation
“ To him that hath shall be given, and from him that hath not, 

shall be taken away, even that which he hath.”
We have heard good, sincere, intelligent and orthodox men puzzle 

over that passage of Scripture, groping for an interpretation which 
should, as they said, be free from the appearance of hardness and in
justice which it bears on its face.

To us, we confess, there is no such appearance* in the passage 
quoted. We regard it as merely a concise promulgation o f The Law 
o f Compensation on the job, ar to speak, working out to its logical 
conclusion.

The truth of the statement, just as it standi- appears to us to be 
writ s i large in the lives and daily experience of humanity as to need 
no amplification.

It ia true o f morals. It is true of intellect. It is true o f character. 
It is true in many other applications, but it is of it.* financial aspect 
that we purpose here to speak. Like attracts like. The mass gather* 
and absorbs the itinerant atom.

It is an old, true saying that “ It takes money to make money.” 
How often have you heard, and how often have you said, " I f  I had a 
hundred dollars or five hundred dollars, or a thousand dollars. I could 
make this or that investment and make some easy money.”  But you 
lack the ready cash and you miss the opportunity, while he “ that hath” 
the money embraces the opportunity and makes more money.

Look back over your past and you will sc it thickly strewn with 
these loat opportunities. Look closely and you will see another thing; 
namely, that you have frittered away enough in small dribbles, 
pennies, nickels and dimes, which you thought too small to be worth 
bothering with, to have grasped most o f those lost opportunities if 
you had only been thrifty and saving.

Now, face it squarely, if you are ever going to do anything or 
have anything, you must begin NOW' slowly and patiently, little by 
little, to save and get a start. It ia the only way. Y'ou have been 
Wishing and hoping, but it has not gotten results. You will still be 
wishing and hoping when the Judgment Angel cornea, if you depend 
upon that. . . .

Stiffen up all along the line. Put your backbone wheae your wish
bone has been and MAKE things happen instead of WISHING som e 
thing would.

One o f the sanest, safest ways to begin stopping the small leaks 
which have bled away your past opportunities is to pay cash for all 
your purchases. You will be surprised at the difference. Come in 
and let us figure with you on your next bill.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas I
(NBXT DOOR TO RAWSON’S DRUG STORE) +

DO YO U  LIKE TO

GO FISHING?
You know, to a good sportaaaa. 

Shakeapeare means someth lag far 
more meaaingful than “Hamlet” and 
“The Merchant of Venice.” Your true 
angler may not know how Othello woa 
Desdemoaa with wild and thrilling 
tales, bat be coo Id undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with his stories of 
how he landed ’em aao after another 
rith 8hskc*i>c«re fishing tackle. For 

he knows that Shakespeare means 
first, last aad all tbs time the host 
tackle—the smoothest-running reela
the most dependable line—the lurtug- 
est belt. To go fishing with Shakes
peare staff means that—if the weath
er la right—aad the season ia on— 
sad you’re not an attar boob—you’re 
BOUND to got the biggest baas is 
the hole.

And Who Carries 
Ttickk?

8EB

(Continued From Page One)
■ encouraged by a running fire of ap-
, proving commentaries and intemip- 
i tions of acquiescence from his hearers.

the 
nth

; energetic regularity. “ That’s right, 
Joe!” “ You betcher!’’ and a dozen com- 

| panion expressions came almost un- 
jceasingly. At one point, as Mr. 
Bailey wan referring to "old timers,” 
someone roared fervently, “ Let's go 
back!” and, again, when he was con
sidering certain features of the Wil
son Administration, there was a lusty > 
comment from one cif his supporters: 
“ Why, Joe, it’s worse than the 
Kaiser’s!” The platform was reserv
ed for women, and a considerable pro
portion of those in the audience and 
on the streets seemed to.be farmers. 
Mr. Bailey was presented with bou
quets by Miss Luzelle Horton and Mrs. 
L. M Byrd.

“ If a man didn’t feel his record to 
be unassailable he would shrink in 
shame from acknowledging a tribute 
like that,” -said Mr. Bailey. “ But I 
can not only accept these beautiful 
flowers from such immaculate hands, 
but J can take from the hands of men

toil-stained though many of them 
he—those expressions of the ballot 
that are the will of free men in this 
country.”

Answers Some Assertions .
Mr. Bailey used vigorous language 

in referring to one o f the speakers 
against him. who has been quoted as 
saying Mr. Bailey makes a prohibition 
speech in North Texas and an anti 
speech in South Texas. He also pro
nounced untrue any statement that he 
did not buy Liberty Bonds during the 
war. and said any man who hereafter 
repeats it deliberately tells a false
hood.

“ I ran not hring back liquor if I 
would. 1 would rg»t if I could. Isn’t 
that plain enough? Do you think I 
would stand here and tell you one 
thing when I purpose another? 
(Many cries, no. no.) In view of the 
fact that we have State and National 
prohibition amendments to the Con
st itutioq they are assuming that 
Bailey can do a great deal when they 
vay he will bring liquor hack. If they 
could get the people to believe that 1 
would get more votes, *for this thing 

| is a lot dryer than a great many pros 
[want it.”  (Much laughter ami an 
plause.) • '

After telling of his Liberty Bond 
j purchases, which he sold ut u discount 
ufter the armistice in order to pay 

11 lack the money he borrowed to buy 
| them, Mr. Bailey added that his war 
[record is better than that of those 
Opposing him.
j “ I have but two children in the' 
world. They are both boys. I gave 
them both, with my blessings.. They 
volunteered and did, not wait for the 
draft My youngest son, th*n at 
school, went five days after war was 
declared. Could any man do more 
than that? Yet some of these men 
had as many son* as I. And some of 
their s.-ns claime-1 exemption. And 
some found soft, swivel-chair jobs and 
never heard a cannon road or smelled 
powder. Whib my win was on the 
battle front, his comrades falling dead 
around him. their sons were safely en
cased in bomb-proof positions.”

--------K i l l - -------
Mcbanr Cotton Seed for planting.

■ Phone 128. John Burney’s Feed
| Store. 18-ltc

------ o------
New Spring Wear for all tha family 

now on display at Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 17-tfc

----- o  ■ ■
Bathing Suits. $1.50 to $M.85 each; 

Bathing Caps. 25c to ?5c each, at H. 
Noll Stock Co.

Mr*. Nations-Smith went to Kerr
ville last week on business.—Privilege 
Cor.. Bandera New Era.

—  a  ■
Fishing Rods, Fish Hooks, Seines, 

Lines, Powagiars and Reels at low I 
prices at H. Noll Stock Co.

—  a------
M iss Ruth Simpson has returned to 

her home in San Antonio, after a brief 
visit to Mrs. J. M Droddy.

o
Mrs. Henry Schwethelm of Kerr

ville spent Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schwethelm.—Comfort 
News.

New and used cars for sale. Kerr Fulfill the Lord's last com lission 
villa Motor Salem Co. 10-tfe by contributing to the Baptist 75 Mil-

------ O—  lion Campaign. First year’s pledges
Lutheran Aid Society invite you to due by May 1st. The time is short 

T a Saturday at 4 p m , next door See the 75 Million Campaign treas- 
U> Butt's Store. 18-ltc urer 18-ltc

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

Rafel Herrera from Kerrville was
in our community last week.— Priv
ilege Cor.. Bandera New Era.

—  ..(Q ■■ ■ - —

The wee «ma' hours of Monday 
morning brought a heavy, gusty wind, 
a light shower and a skit of hail.

------ o------
You wouldn’t take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. 18-tfc

We will accept subscriptions to the 
Delineator up to May 1 at $1.20 per 
year, which is less than half regular 
price, you to call at our store for it 
each month. Send or phone your or
der before May 1. Cha*. Schreiner 
Company. 18-ltc

Office at Kawson’s Dreg Store 

KEftKYlLl.B. TEXAS

Miss Catherine Clarke of San An
tonio. Lieutenant Carter and Lieuten 
ant S t John of Kelly Field were the 
week-end guests of G. M. Doyle ami 
family.

If you have entered the Kingdom 
since the Raptixt 75 Million Campaign 
ami want a hand in its ongoing, see 
the Baptist 75 Million Campaign 
treasurer and sign up a card and 
make your first annual payment. This 
will he your only opportunity to con
tribute to the denomination’s Home 
and Foreign Mission work for this 
year 18-ltc

NEW KOHD CARS ON TIME, at 
low as $175.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON A SON. l*-tfc

Trustee F. G. Moore of the Edwards 
Plateau Texas Oil Syndicate has the 
thanks of The Mountain Sun for a well 
executed amt accurate oil map of 
Soutl west Texas, (directed to the 
current month. Our readers who are 
interested are invited to come in and 
consult it at any time they wiah.

The M e orCHEVROLET

All the power you will ever need; 
faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles as a rule on a gallon of gasoline 
—these are the qualities of the valve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet “ Four-Ninety" Touring Car ia 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety" Touring 
Car pleases the most exacting owner*. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. L. SCHMERBECK 

Kerrville, Texas.

R. L. SCHMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas

Pay your first year’s pledge to the 
Baptist 71? Million Campaign before 
May 1. Much depends upon your 
faithfulness. 18-ltc

Koralfa cow feed, unbolted corn 
meal, cottonseed meal, mixed wheat 
bran, etc., at John Burney’s Feed j 
Store this week. 18-ltc

—  -o ------
Let’s see that the Kerrville Baptist 

Church comes up to the “ Victory 
Convention" at Washington City with 
ita first year’s pledge to the 75 Mil
lion Campaign paid in full. See the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign trees- j 
urer and fix it up. 18-ltc Chevrolet "F o u r ^ N in e ty ”  Touring  Car, $795 f. o. b F l i n t , Mich.


